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VOLUME XLI.

NO. 49.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY. MAY 11, 1888.
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liy hands imseeen, are showers of violets
wa.H a clear improvement
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Mure jiilis in IIooIn. f^liorN iiikI ltiil>lt<>rH, til liiilf prier
III after this thinl eop) was written liiiit The red breast luves lo liiiibl slid warble tliere^
\iid ill ill* f<>ulst(*i»s li|{litly print the gmiinil '
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Kariuers uho wihii tu hrtstl fur inku’Ii and goiitloiueii’M drixiiio horn'^ will do urtl to pro^s ^ood sirod. opi n huili 111 treM to this lior
MASONS.
lieeaim* at om‘e one ol the most popular
It is .01 o}M>ii ipiisliou, at IcanL in which cIuhs of home thrn> is ilic most iicl protii to (ho Lmm 1 to hri'nl.
I'h. 1 l.inir I lioi sc is a V(‘i \ line | \ |H‘
“ \w tits alike the innvitable Ilnur ’’
poi'iiis m tin* language, and liar lonimed
of llic cl.ass lie rcprcviits. He will make the Heasoti of ISHH, at l*ark Kiirm. Walcnillc. M
(> tins time It has been eipially a favor- Vnd so it stands in all three manusenpts,
Till' priiT 111 siTiii'c. I< n ilolliil. lo w.iii.oil. is nilliiii
itt* with eonumm leaders, with litetarv and III the printed edition, wlneh he himthe reach of all.
men, ami with olhei (hh (s
Its nla« •* wilf selt superintended
Ills liieiiiniig was
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riie fai i, loTWever, is and it is a It si.imis'lh...... w.iitmg the boast of llcrStore.
alone here this nftorniMvn. Father uiiil the front, gather nwnforeemenls, ilrive and tin* elianee of good to Ik* expected v( ry eni ions Im t — (li (I tins first class |MH*ni aldiv,” eti*
Ibil Ins editors, misled by
II. r. I'liiululok.
A. II. Wllllaiiiii.
mother aro gone away. Maylie if j<m bjvek tbe enemv ivinl n'ston' onr broken from this pi,in on tlie oilier’ Fiom tbese was the woik of a ibiid > l.iss poet I or Ins inverteil stvle, supposed lb.it it was thn
come ogam, when ‘hey’re home, they’ll lineH. At W.iteiloo, Wellington petitmiied ap|H'ulH, as well as from \N asliingtoii’s H«d- IliomasOiav eeiiandv does not sl.iiid in gills of iler.ildi Y, Imwer, Ileantv, ete ,
give you one. I'm real sorry.”
titsl fur “night or HIneher" At (JettyH- emit wurmiig at tho outset, we see bow the tlisl (.l.iss, with ''li.lkespe.iie, Spenser, timl were waiting, and tlier«‘toreeorreeted
TWILIGHT.
She wa.H houcHlly sorry. She tlioiighl t<i biirg, on tins i'veniiig wo had no iilnelierto (listiiietly it WHS iea]i7«‘d that (lie eoniitiy ami Millon
Not can In* faiilv la* pul in wh.it they tlmaglit (iray’s h.id giaiiimar,
herself that the poor old nmii needed a iniy for Onr whole foree was now np was on tlie verge of «ivil war M(e.l of the second 1 lass, with Ibydeii, Pope, Ibnns,
I punted the wind “await" Ibit so
The day U iloiiw;
coat dreadfully; the sU^vesof Iih liiiiig in tut while omitting the last |Nirt of tlie the nicmlK'n felt n<», but (o some the new Woidsworth, and Mvum
lie b«‘Iongs to thev destioyed the ineainiig
Soft 118 a dream the sunset fade* and dies.
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shreds, aud Uiere was a real fringe of rugs gn‘at Kiiglishiimn's prayer, Ve had good govcjnment seemed far too stioiig, and tin* thud, with,C.owlev, Cowpci,
And silent slam amid the dusky skivs
things .were not waiting at all for tho
around the liottoni
Miiiie one by one.
rcHHon to odopl the first portio/i As the there wen* three who dieaded deMpotisni Keats 'I'lierr -may be a doubt eomernmg 111.id hour; they were enjoving them’*Can’t you give me soinothing to eat?" fight W.I.S elosing n|>on the left of onr ar even more tli.in anareliy .Mason, Kaiidolph some wlioiii I im\< named, but there 4.01
The shfvtiows wait;
ives, eaii less of its appriHieh
lint “the
said the man.
And climbing upwartl uver spires and lumen.
my Kwell was striking a terntie and suv- and (ieiry n*fnsed to sign, thoiigh Han- he 110 doubt that (iiav will never Ktand hour" was wiiitmg for them (iray’s orig
Seem drawing softly this dull earth of uun
“llh, yes, sir,” said she, eagerly. “I eessinl blow on onr light
As our ex- ibdjdi sought to qn.ihfy Ins lefiiHiil bv ex liigliwr til III those wJm m ly be pl.o 4*d by in.il leading h.is la-eii restored III the last
To Iluaven's gate.
can get jiHi sinnethiiig local.”
' hnnsted tnaips were re-iorinmg on the plaining lh.it he eonlil not yet miikt* up i rilii's Ml the tinid 1 hiss
Y 11 it is «-ipially
litions
^'he showed liiin 111(0 tlie dining-r«Hnn. i'arrytown ro.nl, we heard away to the ins mind wli«‘thei to ojipose 01 d« fend the 4*4*rrfmtl1iilf he h.is prmlneed a first-iliiss
Wu Wait the light
Iiitraiing the development of this fino
With no vaiu ihuughtuf darkiiesHOrof dread, and placed a ehnir for liiin w'ltli Uie gre.it- right and rear the yells of .loliiiKton's men ('onstitiitioii, when it should be I ml before poem
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wf see it gi idn.ill> improving under
hut dreams of |K‘aee to wearv heart amt head. v*st taditeness.
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tliey
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Me wislird to re plaim‘tl?
liu I luefiil tom II, till it iieeoines a work of
And slumben light.
’‘Please sit iluwn,” said hIic, Kweelly, Hill; and half an hour later we listened serve ti» himself full hbertv of action in
Wli.it IS the 4 liainM>t “tiiav’s l.legv”? high flit
111 soiim poets—NVonIsworth,
Wu wait, nor fear
*Hnd I'll get Miinetliwig for you.”
with anxious lie.irts t«» tlie soiinds of battle the m.itti'i
I hat M.ison and (Seiiy, \id- rin thoughts an* snlli4*i4*iitly « omimmpla4 4* tor ex.imple ''‘m-ipiralion is at its maxi
The few short hours of silence or of ^l(Miin
Tliere was a prettv Idnck walnut side- on (Vinelery llill, when* the noble Uiek- liable aw their servii es hid 1..... 1 in the riiat all men miisl 4|t4*, lli.it tin* most loim- mum, and art ut its minimum hn (iniy,
H fore tile eiwteni hill shall blush wiUi bhium.
buanl in the dmmg-rtMtin, and u|H»n it s(«kmI etts was destmying tlie Loinsiatm Tigers m.ikiiig of the Coustitiition, would now go lile III ly li.ivi* hot in them soim* power I think, iiispinitioii was lit its minimum
And morn be near.
the spoou-bolder, full of honey
As soon With guns double shotted with canister home and vigorously oppose it, lln*re wun wimh, limb r iitln 1 1 in uinstam 4*h, might
id att at Its niaxiiniiiii —dAMrs FltXl'Then let us wait
os
.Mice had left liie nMUU tlie htmngei Tins was the most anxious hour of all tbe no ilouhl Of the delegates who were Il ive III oil* them f.iimms ihesi* an* Hoim*- VI vs (’1 VUKI*, III the "Imleih mlenl ”
111 faith and trust with prayers amt blessings
rose
and
tiptoetl
softiv
over
to
the
s;MK>ns b.ittle. We bail lieen driven on onr left present on the last day of the eonventmii, what trill* htateim Ills, but the fasi ui.ition
fond.
•>
.However, he was m Ins chair where blu- .and on onr right. 'I'he Hobs hnd efieeted all hut thi'se three signe»l the (‘onstitiition of (be veisi'H eoiisists 111 llit* tom*,. sob*nm
And mindful of the morning light beyomt—>
liefore the gate.
had left him, dheti slie n-turned. She li.id .1 bKlgnient in onr works in one of onr In the HigmitiireH tin* twelvo States which but N4*n‘m', wlm*li pervuiles them; m tin*
in one hand a plate, with tlrnv slices of stnnigest ^Kisitions and were, in fact, 111 had taken pait, m the >xorl, won* all lep- pi( tnies of eoimiig night, of breaking d.iy,
Not sore distreasml,
Uut kindly folding life’s dull garb away,
very nicely sprv'od bn'.ul and butter, and onr Pt*ar without any adeipinte foree to op-' tt’luMIled, Hannlttni signing alone for New of elieeifiil, innil liL*. of happy homes,
Lis down in i>eace to wait the cominv day
iu the (vthcr a little tumbler, with |H>rlmp> pose tlieiii. .Vnother hour of daylight, York
and lasllv, in the p(‘rfi*i*t finish of the
And hnd oui mt.
four s|HM>nfuls of honey in it. Miu IvHiked and, unless some miraele iiitervenuil, wc
Jt Is It................ I ..I 111. «(tiior lu liiiilo* Ills VVuni
Thus after four months of anxious (tnl, verse, ami tlo' ennous feln-ily ol the ilie- suV
—^tauNymiHU.
!>• piuifiu III a iiicllnin fur lie* iintiruvi ne-iit
hesitatingly at tho man and then at tiie would iiyiHt likely Imvu luft (iutlyuburg through tlie wludu of asuorelimg Phdudrl tion In short, tin*
is a woik of higli uf woiiuiii s wurh, Wdiiiioi's (lie. And uf lln* liuine
hone^.
without waiting to ind the mhnintaiits jdiia Slimmer, alter earnest but soinetiineH art
It was not inspii4*ii, but it ■was 1 are- of W nit 11 M>t< l«lllull(lUt All.I H.llll lu this 9*11(1
'1 ve got sonic bread and butter fur giHxl oveinng Hut fortunately for us, bittiT diNenssioii, in winch more than ome fully claboialitl Ami this appears plaiii- < urr* ■|H,n.|i iii-i. Ih S.1II1 ItcU (ruin ull wlm Iintu h
BREAD AND HONEY.
w..r.l tu HSN on Hiil>Ji(tH ,,t Kcu.rul hncr>al
you,” she oaid, in her gentle littiv voiue; there was no ,fosliiia around l^'c's heiul- tin* meeting h.id Si'emed on the p(nnl of Iv when we i-onip.in* it, as it stands in tin Hii.l
vmIiu* ur wlm *|iHlr«* liifurniHlIuii uf a like
iiHUin tliil iiiuv Im ..III oiicI tliruiiKti (lu* iiuMliuiii
When the Armstrongs rode over to Ikd- “lait 1 didn’t know—do you like honey?” Iieadqnart4‘r8, and so the Min weiil down on hreuking np, a colossal w«n k had at last Fra/4*r .M innsi'iipt, with its (inal form
■>f
< >rr> n|>un<l< IK •• III itii BV uuliiiiniH. hit |
**Yea,” said the man, witli ii kind of alni.vnac tiiuu, rv'gardless of the little tron- Imen ueeoinplished, the resiiltH of which
toii, this uftcriioon, and left Alice alone lu
'1 Ins piH'iii was a woi k of i*iglit ve.irs
thi) house, they liad no idea that there gruiiL It liardiy sonnde<l like yes, but it hles that we were trying to settle. Ditik wen* iimsl powerfully to iilTeet the whole Its lo-ioling III (he I'la/ei .Maniiseript is
could lie any danger fur lier .Mice was was evidently meant for tli.a
ness fell n|Miii the scene, giving ns i future career of the human race so long as "Sl.inzus W rot4‘’iii a Conntry ('hnuhyard "
A I’erfeet Woniiiii.
Alice went up to tbe diniiig, and spreail clianec to is'iiair onr lines and got realty It shall dwell iqum the eaitii. In sjnU* of It was. h«»W4*V4T, iH'gnn at Stoke in 1“'
their little only daughter, and, rather than
the
honey
daintily
on
the
slu’es
of
tireod
not leave her in perfect safety, thev would
if a W4mian wi*dn*H to know wlielhur she
for the morrow, and pn'veiiting the Jolm- the high-wrought intensity of feeling 4*onlnim‘4l at ('.imhridgi', ami Inol its List
and butter. Tlien she hamied the plate to nn^s from pursuing the advantage they wliieli had lK*en now and then disphiveil, tom Ill's addl'd at Stoki- Pogis .lone Ijth, IS 11 p4‘i 14*41 sp4*4’im4*ii of ln*r S4>x sin* has
have staid away from Holton forvvVr.
To l>e sure the lioiiHe wils a guotl half the man, and he fell to c.itnig
had gamed. Fnmi “.Sk»'tcln*s of (ieltys- gnive decorum had ruled the pr«M*<‘edingH, 17.-»9 III a letter to Mono'e Walpole ol uu i4‘ly to apply tin* rnhi l.inl 4lown for asShe sat down in a ch.iir opp<tsite, and bnrg," by (Jen. St Clair A Miilbolland.
mile away from any other hoiisisaud was
and now, Ihongh Tuw were really satisfied, (hat d.ite, (iray says “ILiving put an end 4eitainiiig the i liicfi'st fiu t on the earth
a very niee one of its kind. It was large watehesl liiin a little wistfnllv. She wa.s,
the approach lo nnaniimt) was remaikahb* to a lliiiig whose iM'ginning you s.iw long and tignre out tln« result
Thi* ClMKiMtl ilHints.
as
her
mother
said,
very
Lyipl
of
Inmey,
Hiidwell kept, with a broad piaua all
.Vs to In ight, liiAtes ditftT, lint the McdWhen all was over, it is said that many of ago, I itniiieditltely send it to von "
Ill |Hipnlai liisUiries of the future the
around it, and two liay wimluwVimd liad and she did not lutv*e iL-4‘v'ery day, and
the iiiuiuImth w*eined aw<*-Htinek
Wash
’I'lie eorreetioiis nude by Mray during ne.in \ 4*iiiiH, u V4*ry gcnnl sl.indurd 4if
this was the last there WH^ in the house names of Private Wilnimgliam of the ington sal with head Isiwed in soleinii tins period were >ery loiim'ioiis, and were lH‘aiity, IS five feel ami five im*hes in
a general air of pros{>eaity. Aujoue
ing the house here on Uiis country road, It seemed like a little self-th nial; but llien Fiftv-thml Virginia Kegiment, and Cor- me<iitation The seene was ended by a probably all improvements 'M.iny poets, lieiglit, wlm li S4*iilpt4irs agrc<* is the most
where nice houses are nut plentiful, would slie was a little girl aud deuli only in Hinall IHiral Wiltieksof the Sixty-nintli Pennsyl liaracteristic bit of homely pleHsuntry when they try to improve their verses, 4leKmihl4* stature for W4imoii For a
have thought that welLUMtu |MH*ple Uvetl treasuivs. 'nw man mutieiud bis bread vania, art* likely to live for a long time.
from Franklin Thirty-thn*e vears ago, only injure them lint (iniy’s eorreitioiis W4>inan 5 b'ct 5, i:iH pounds is the nro{)«r
Yestenlay they met at (ieUyshnrg
in it, and it was probably well funiislved and butter and bouej, and syemed to en
n tho days of (leorge 11 , lM‘foro the first Wen* inviiiialily for the lH‘t(er We in.iy weight, and if sh4* is well formed hIic can
1 know yon?” asked Wittieks.
with uice things. However, no one, so joy it as site thmighL She w.mttsito ask
nintteringfl of the Kevidiition li.id Imeii evi'ii SUV t4i.it, if It had lH‘en pnhlished ns ntiiml iiiiotliei (4 11 poiiniU witinmt greatly
“W|iy,ytpi;
I
ladieve
I
know
yon,
tiHi,”
him
if
he
did,
but
slid
not
tpiite
get
up
her
\\ lp*(i hi*r arms are exteiideil
far, has thought so to the detriuieui of
lieanl, and wlihn tho French doinmnm in it<,was tiist wiilteii. and luj it now stiiiid showing It
either house or |>eople. Totni|vs and v'ourage. The man was rather rough and Haul \Vinniii(gliam So saying, they Amerii'u was still nnlonehed, la'foro the III the I'lurer sMamiseript, it would havi sill* stniiitd iiieasiiri* fr4uii tip of ninidle
elas|M‘d hainls The last tune tliey Inid
burglars were seldom hcant of in this (|m>er looking.
humshifient of the A^uliuns or the rout ranked only with the U'st pmArr of Shen- finger to lip of middle finger jiist 5 feet 5,
’’Won’t you have tome inor bre.-nl * and met tbe hand of one was on the slioiibler of HruddiK*)^, while Washington vyas still Htoiie
IHiaeoful part of tho country, and Ibe.Artula*t
im^ieate smne exactly ln*r Avn height 'riie J*3gtli of
lii'r li.unFshoitld In* just a tentli of that,
strongs had lived here tweutu^ve yeari butter?” mid she, when be got up finally <»f the other os his prisoner. Tiie hand uf surveying lands in the wiTdcriff'^e, while of the most important cliiiilges.
oiie
was
against
the
other,
Ids
enemy
and
act
the
ein|ity
plate
on
the
Uible.
“That
and never ouee 'been mulestcii.
they
Mivdihon was playing in the nnrseiy, and
In line 17, the fine epithet Lf “ineense- and Uer'fiKit lust a seveuth, and the dtam4*t4*r of III*! i m St a fifth
From her thighs
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LAeUKST UVM House IN MAINS.
”1 don’t know,” laid Aliee. ”l*w aU
49a
911>
thM,
aaareby aaa coavuUuiu, ou the one atde, •it up a little longer.”
(dull
elsewhere:
■colora.

The Evolution of a Croat Poem. ' Iftht

Engineer and Land Surveyor,

Dunn*Block^4nipomni.

G. S. PALMER.
SaRQEON DENTIST.

Ixtis Jitst: retixniecl
froixx l^ostoxx wltlx
I./ots of iilti; 13o]r{>:olixs
for X^octles*

F. A. WALDRON,

Lacfis, Hainburgs, Insertions, k.

ODce, Fhainii Block, Watervllle, Maine.
REUBEN Fd^STER,

Utninselor at Law,
CROSBY SHOREY,

LIVERY, B0ARDIN6, BAITIN6
and Sale Stable,

I Orders Promptly Attended To,
At Reasonable Prices.

STALLIONPERCHERON BOY,”

Presby & Dunn.

;>CHADWICK & WILLIAMS,

L. A. PRESBY.

R. W. DUNN.

poetry aiiD ifiomancr.

I

HATS!

STRAW

ilJloman iS iDcpEartmcnt.

ATTENTION !

4OUR ADVERTISEMENT THIS WEEK IS OF INTEREST TO ALL.4*

We have purchased for our Straw Hat trade, the largest stock,
by far, both in variety and extent, that has ever l^een placed on our
counters.

Though proposing to devote a large part of our room exclusively lo Hats throu|li the
first of the season; we shall not have these goods .late in sninnier, as the space occupied by
them will he needed dor something else.
^
'
REMEMBER OUR LARGE ASSORTMENT AND LOW PRICES.

PEHHAM S. HEALD.

James iKTaylor,
FRESCO PAINTER,

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attorney at Law,
y

Want of Sleep

C. A. ffILL,

I^. JOKfEJS, Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,
OexxLlst,

f

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,

Miss Florence E. Percival,
l^larxo-E'ort© *

M. 0. FOSTER & SON,

General Contractors.

EUREKA MOWER I

broad CUT,

CENTRE DRAFF.

BEmRHAY. NO TEDDING.

J. D. TiTCOMB, M. D.,
Physician & Surgeon,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

The Eureka

New Fish Market

eureka mower

DYEING!

CO.,

ESTEY PIANOS.

1

Fresh Fish,
Clams & Oysters
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish
SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS IF DESIRED.

I

The Watcrvillc Mail.
<ESTABLISHED 1847.)

An Independent Family Newspaper,
Pi'tii iniiKit KMttn Finttw atPhckmx Mki
MAl^ .St., \V\THiMi.ir, Mr.

C. G. WING nnd A. W. CASE,
Editors.

Y. M. r. A.

A ItlllR IN FLOIIKH.

The Yotmif Men's Christini) Association
assisted by tne Ladies' Auxiliary SiM-iely
pivo a ri'ception at their rooms last Tues
day evening to their now Kccrctary, Mr.
K. A. PiiTce, who has taken charge of the
work iicre
'rim r<H)nis have been rearraiip*d and very nuicti improved. 'Ihe
new (]<*Kk III tin* oflice not only shows what

the riHun is for, but mlds mnch to the gmui
Tmimn
nn fit r >«-nr. SI M) if |in<<l xlrirtl} In inipre8<non.
'The tables and periodienls
Slimb* copW'n, fhr r« iitH
have Im'ou moved into the r(*ar loom, and
i Sf" No |">|» r
iiiiK il until nil nrrnnrnffi h
tlu* flout pallor will Ih> used as a r(>ecpam jiiilil, I irnpl iil tlu* i>i>l Uui of tlic |uibllM
lidllTK
and service room
'I'lin hall above,
WING,
nunllEIGH
A CO., lion
whn*li IS furnished with a few gymiiaslu^
Piihlinhrr^ ntul Proprtf'fort.
appIiain*eH, was on this m'cnsion used as a
CitAniiNd WiM)
Hoi (' Mi m non. haiirpiet loom
'Fahlcs Were armiigiul and
i)\Mi I r \\iMi
iKnintifiill supplied with enticing rofreslimenU. A I of the large conqiany of otii
reprcschtativc citirciis were invited to par
Tlio Hudiloti dculli frotn iliplithrt m of
take of Jhe collation
After Ihe appetites
Urv. Hr (* »I Clark, foriurrly l‘n‘si<hnp of the eonipany were salisticd, Mr F. M
I'ldrr of (1«‘ Xn^'iistn ]>islri<’(, wax a pain- Philhru k, (he President, gave a history of
fill flurprinr to his man) fiirnds lirrr, an this siH'icty, and welcomed the Secretary
uoll ai idnrwhorr
ills lari* altnhiiU's as to his new sphere, and intiodncod him to
the company
Mr Pierce responded, giv
a nmii, Ins marked ahilitieft ns a preaelior,
ing an id(*n of the work kh he iindersUHNl
Inn sitieere and t'arnt'st )ne(), eomlnnetl tci It, and also Ins first impressioii of Water.lodge <) G If.ill was eatleil to act
iiiaki liini one of the tnosl usefnl iih'Ii hi ville
the MeOioilist eliiireh.
lie uuk in at- as toastmaster, and a niimiMT of toasts pro
posed
“Onr Si luuils” was responded to
lend.uiee as delepile at the General Coiiby Mr \V C. Crawford
“Onr hiisincss
ferenee.aud was elected assistant Heoretary.
interests” by lion K. F. Wehh. “Onr
Friday lie was attacked with inali|;iiant vonng men” by Dr. Pipper
Mis. Dr.
llanson read the following piH*m written
diphtheria, and died on the Sahhath
for the iK'casion by Mrs. Mattie Baker
llOlltn OF TUADF.
Dunn:—

h(‘ of one mind

in repird to the need of

an or^'aiii/ation siiuilar to those in other
cities where there is a desire to make the
most of

their opportunities

Ucheviii|;

that the tune has conic for inoviiif; in the
inattei, a niimb<>r of leading men, in hotli
parties, have ri'qncstcd us to ^Ive notiec
that there will Im a meeting to-morrow

New York, a \otc wa.s taken

Moiidii),

7H;
Till'

\)es, mmisU-rial, I'iSI; a)es, l.i\iueii,
nH)s, mimstciial,

I.i) men, 7t>

iiiiieiidmeiil excludes women

iioni

seats III the pri'sent eoiifeisuiees slid

snh-

uuts the qnestioii of eligiliilit) to the fu
ture

General

Coiiferenee

Seeietni)

Moore III ide the onienil aiinoniieeuu'nt of
the death of

He\

Charles .1

Claik

eonfetenee, and of

Lay

ConfeiTiiee.

wen*

faillifnlness to f.ini-

il) ties has just eome to our notiee
W

Mr.

Davies, so well and

favoiahU known to most of onr eiti/eiis,
have a fann!)

of four (hildteii, all of

whom an* giuwn up and awii) from home,
and

lliis'o of whom aie umriied.

'I'he

eldest of the ehildren, and the only son,
lives in t'alifurum, as

d(H‘s the

I'ldesl

daiightei, the other two ilanghti'rs, one of
whom is Mrs

lleila-il

rurmmgton, Me

Liner), live in

i he son and daughter

who live in California have heeii awav
fnim home fioiii thiileen to lifteeii years
'i'he pleasing feature wliK II AVI*
to reeoid is the faet

now

wish

tout during all the

years of sep-iratioii, a letter fiom eaeh one
of the ilnhheii

has, eveiy

week, glad

dened tlu lieaits of the paieiits, who, on
their ]iatl, have iievei failed to wiite to
eaeh one of the ahsent ehildren as often
The elleet, it will easily he miagiued, has
lH‘en to inenase the bond of alTeetioii with
the lapse of years, i.itlier than to diimnish
it, ns48 too often the ease when ^ueuihers
of a laniily aie sepaiated
IIIK FMI»T\
Mr 1*. (>.

Ilerrv'of Cromiuett'.s Mills,

who several yeui'S agotiieL withuii nceidi*ut iiecessitatiug' the ntupiit/irion of no*
argi a little below the elbow, tells a storv
ill euuiiectioii with his misfoi^iiiie that wiH
Is'iir r«*pcating.
While iHiaidiug at

the hotel at

Uieli-

iiuind, Me , so the narrative giM*s, there
sat op|H>s*te him at

the table on a certain

(H‘i asioii, nil unknow n guest w ho, like liimself, had lost the nsi* of a niember, in this
ease tlie amputation having Ih*(*ii. made a
tiiiie Ih'Iovv the shoulder.
Ah the stranger's order was plaeed Iwfore him, he rt*<piesti‘d the waiter to pn*pare the fiHul, |K>intmg, by way of expla
nation, to ins liiuiless side
With a merry twinkle in her eye, the
attendant n*plied; **l’ni quite busy now,
but this man”—turning to Mr

lierry —

“will iierform the kindly onice ”
Ah he sat nt the table, Mr. Derry's arms
apl>eart‘d intaet, and us he pro(*eeded to
execute the duty assigned with one Imiid,
iudigiiHtiun.

blit it is not linished yet; so I will have to
wait till next time

lUis a very ente pic

ture; I have lots to show you when I gut
home, and will have many mnn*.

I have

sent to Lngland fni more diy plaster. 'I'lic
itlier day I went to iide with the two sons
of (he Goveinor and Mr Maekay the son
of the ('onsiil at I'loics.

We hail a car

riage Noinetliing like onr Aiiicrieaii ones,
with tliiee seals, one for tlu* diiver and
two for the people.

'J’hi*

horrtes were

mnIcH, ns the Irishman would say, and rcipiiied a deal of urging and whipping to
make them go faster than a walk.

'Flu*

diiver would yell “Sc hi yara,” or “Pas se
kysa,” or something (hat sounded like that,
and then he would swing his long whip
about his head, inicoinfoitably iicai to ours,
and

whack tlu* innIeH vigorously.

So wc

riMle BIX or Hcven miles to “Castillo

Bran

Ho was not nt home so we

so of the eliiirch which is an odd one.

The youth wiw eoinnly in fayre lailyiw’ eyes;
And ever strove, with nisniy excrciHC,

Af

ter n while the Padnr came and timk us to

With feats of arms, with prowess in the oliasu,
Wrth S<iiuru’8 devoir, with eaeh chivalrio
grace.

his

house

where

are

many enritkiities,

spears, knives, and other warlike things
from the /nlns of Africa, also curious
stones, corals, etc. llo led us to his dining
room for a lunch, nnd showed ns all about
his clmreli and house and grounds, drawing
mu* attention to the lathe which he works
for umimemciit at times.

His brother is

captain of tlu* st(*amci .Siiiiclial on which I
Bhall go to San Mignet.

Ho led us ht

length to our cairiago with many ndiens

and Niiiih's and Ixiws.
When we were
Itiit most of all ho strove from iliiy to day
I'o show the jiinlh wherein Irut kllighthmid about to Hlai t he hade the driver wait
lay
while he sent to tlu* house for his card for

t ram’s iniest,
Will n elii\aV> swelled high within Ids hruast,
'Fheii taught Sir Itedivere

“Your di*ed n

lint lielter, that pun* hive of womaiihiMKl,

me.

Me surely was very kind.

On onr

way home we sang songs—the hoys Poilugnese and I Amciuan

One little

lell fast asleep in my .iinis

fcllt.w

It d«M*s not

cost mm h to ndr heic, oiii team foi ncai
Iv the whole day was hnt {hlcciits

'Fids i

a great eonntiy as far as it goes.
Mrs. Baiiy is a traiiml and fiiiislied
actress, graeefiil always, and poweifnl
when
ther
oecaHion —l*f\iUu{vlphiii
'I'lnifi.
CORRESPONDENCE.
hAlltl-ll- |.|>

“'riiat not foi heaiitv of (he roiiinUd eheek.
Pa>H thu devoir the si rung owes to the weak.
“Not for the passion horn of snise and shame —
Hut that most holy love, wliosu vestal tiaiiiu
“Ihirning wilhiii the heart of a trim knight.
Makes ♦ rrrj/ woimiii siwrod in Ins sight

'Flu* vvoik on tin* stiblcs of the lior
lailioad company is progressing finely.
J M. Fogg ami wife went to
'Fiicsilay.

Purtlaiul

city Hall, Watervllle, W, $. HEATH POST, NO, 14,
ONR NIGHT ONLY.

FRIDAY, JURE Ist,

Mr. Asa Haines has been shingling his
barn this week.

I’lilaifur, I
'Vsug.ii

'Fhe Creamery building is fast progress
ing and yre ex{>cct it will be in running
order soon.

Then,

“Fur the simple mison,” said Mr. lierrv,

A.II.

raising his own empty sleeve, “that 1 have
(irnvus, .III.,
liukir, lb ,
As the truth dawned ii|K>n liim, the (illmnrt*, r f ,

no other.”

strHngt*r hurst into U*ars with the rt>murk:
“I've lieeii helpless seven years, but I'ln
heljdess no lunger.”

Newman, r. f.,
Whiliomb, I. r.,
IMeroe, 2b.,
lis), ■. ■.,

VABftALHOKO.
to

II

K.

n.H. S.ll. l-.l

15

The remains of F. F. Lincoln were
20 17 brought here last week from- Boise City,
Montana.. The house where Mr. Lincoln
WHS iKMirding took fire, and in trying to
escape, he was fatnlly injured, in his
crippled ounditioii, having fust Imtb feet
several years ago in a railroad accident, be
could make hut slow progress, and was
badly hurt while getting down a flight of
stairs. Mr. Lincoln was fur a gUA>d niaiiy
^(ive of Vassulboro,
Vassidboro. and
aud fur a
years a native
number of years held the uflice of 'lowii
lu Clerk.
W1N8I.OW.

I'utaU.
10 tu SJ 2S
A VerlUible C’Mse uf Hpoone.
hl'MMAltV.
The recuimized popularity uf the AtkiiiKuniml runs, Tolh) a, Italus'i, two hoM* hlla,
Dii House Furiiisbitig
sun
Furnishing Cuiiipauv
Cunipauy was nmde
ParMUis, Foster. King, ('nil, Othiioru (lUtuM),
iimmfest at the Otld Feiluws' Fair un threu liaae hlu, King, hoinu ruid, iioiitl, Uuulilu
Thursday evening, when upuu cuuntiiig nU)H, ItuWrta unit IlHugM, ItuMi on Italia, King,
Newman, Dn> (2) hit
* “ hy
• iiitohud
• ••Iwli,
■■ Newman.
'•
live vote* the ease uf silver s|k>oiui, to be
uiruuK uut, Glbhe, Gilmore (iVtIbjf),
giveu to the must iwpuUr furniture coiu- Fttaler <’i), Itanga, King, Thikur, Gllirntre (liatea)
on.
('all
(’
J
),
Newman
Wh{U*«»mh.
IMerou
(S),
was
awarded
il to this well-known
imuy,
nmuHHl balls, Pulalfer (3), (.'ail (.i); wllil iiltAdiua,
buuse
'Fhe luntest was very exciting dur Wagg (')), tiniu uf gome, J hour*, um|tlre, Phil.
ing the fair, since Uie frienus of the dilTur- Lind'-u); aottrer, K.T. Wyman.
>\ yiiuui.
Yu II
fi 0 7
eut house furnishers m the city entered
Colby
4 U 0
heartily into the work. But towards the itatua
close, as the ballot* eaine in thick and
fast, It was seen Umt thu Atkinson cuinThe coast of eastoni Maine is booming
wHS destined, as some joker waggishthis year, lutud transfers are many and
emurked, to be tlie Ben Butler uf
there are iiidtcaliuns uf a big rush. The
Maine and take ita place in history
in
Baiigur
& Bar Harbur steaiul^t eum|)aiiy
coiiuectiou with the silver s|k>oii. Therealizing
to
this faet, will run, after Juue *4i0,
tal tiuiiiber uf votes east for this company
a daily Tine uf simmers, one side wheeler,
was
sixty-nine being in the name of between the two places, Imviug eauli
Mr. Isaac C. Atkinson, its president uud muriiiug, giving a une hundred miles’ sail
maimger. 'I'he case includea tea, table with twenty laudiugs, in eight hours.
and desseit apoous, sugar shell, berry and
Steamers are now ruumug three times a
sauce s{H>uus, and ihe whole la an elegant week and travel is already large.
affair from the store uf Carter Brothers.
Jt is exhibited in the window of the Atkin
Dou't wurry.
son House Furnishing Company on Mid
Hou’t hurry. “'Too swift arrives as
dle street, and excites admiration from all
tard^
as U>u slow.”
who see it,—PurUawi Sutuia^ Time*.

n

A varnuit who was arrostud a few davs
agu iu New York, was ^ruoognixud at tLe
sUliuu house by a puiioo' ufliuor whu used
iu drive a oar uu a slrvot hue the vagrant
was prusideut of tu Bruoklya suiuo yean
agu, whore bo was also prqsidoutof a bauk
aud au oxteusive busiuoss luau. Kuiu aud
sptHiulatiuu ruiuud him.

Olio (lay last week a number of the citi
zens of Wiiisluvv inode a Ime, and |>aiiited,
set glass, and rtqiaired thu ohtirch and |>aiv
sunage nt the Furt.
^
Mrs. lAiura Dingley and sister, Mrs.
Kduiuiids have tented the Nat Ayer house
fur the Biimiiier, with the expcetatiuii that
Mrs. Dingley's daughters will sixui join
them.
Ijaiicaster & Drake have sawed a large
amount of shingles for sale this spring.
4^ny one iu want of such will do well to
(pve them a oall.
Frauk Webber, who lives in the east
imrt of the town, aud whose wife is siuk,
was made glad one day last week by his
neighbors, whu made a hoe and worked
up bis woodpile.
Wurkmdi are digging out the cellar for
the barn at the Town1 iTarm.
8. K. Fuller oopimeuced 'i'hursday to
lay the fuuiidatiuu for au exteusiou to his
barn.
Asa Lollard is ereotiiug a store oa Baud
Hill.
Farmers are hegiuuiug to do a little at
“hiicplify! simplifv! simplifyl”
Don’t overeat. Dou't starve. “I.,et fariiiiug.
yuui^moderatiuu be kuowii tu all meu.”
Mrs. Katol) is hinkiug some repairs ou
Court the fresh air day and iiight.^“Ob, her tUUe.
iff you
you kuew wliat was iu the airr*
Ksther Kllis has beeu visiting frUuds at
nle<
!e«i> aud rest abundantly, Sleep is Uivertide.
uature's beoedictiou.
Speud less uervous euergy each day
William Bedmuud has a haudsome itaM
than you make.
preseuoe aud • graceful bearuig.—
Be ohmrful. “A light heart lives loug.” mort Sun.

Nu. 11 Green street
Auhuhn, Me., Nov. 21, 1887.—Five
years api in November 1 realized that I
wosajnek man. My ooudition was tjitii
alMuit as follows: Oucasiuual sliurp and
severe pains across my baok, extending
around iny aUlumeii.* unusuai desire to
iiriimUA at times, mv urine being scanty
aud high colored, loss of appetite aud
Iiuigiiidiiess. While I was not debarred
at that ^ time from attending to my business, still I was worried, and in eonae-

The

Healthful and

Baking

Nutritious

Powder,

ItestoKs to ihe flour the streugtb-giviiig
phosphates that are removed with ihe bran,
and whioli are r(*quired by the system
No other baking povider does this.

It

costs less aud is stronger and more wholethan any other powder.

CITY HALL,

Sapported by a Fine Company.

Tuesday, May 22,1888.

is nn Emotional Drama, by
Win. lledinond.

Tickets, 35, oO & 75 Cts.

OPKN8 A

Millinery Parlor
At 18 Centre Street,

ON THURSWY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
A NEW DEPARTURE.
Said Undo S.'im* “I will be \vi-,c,
And thus the Intlmn civilize:
Instead of guns that kill a mile,
Tobacco, Ipad and liquor vile,
Instead of serving but a meal,
Or sending Agents out to steal,
I’ll give, domestic arts to teach,
A cake of ‘ Ivory Soap' to each.
Before it (lies the guilty stain,

MAY 3, 4 and 5,
Wlixa WILL. BK 1>ISI>1.ATKD

And ever smoke the pipe of peace;
For ignorance can never cope
With such a foe as ‘Ivory Soap.’”

TYsnuita p:xposition

company

to |,ut on

the Bingo tho inoai oxtunalre and realtntif rep.
rcMiiUtlon of the great victory, corurliig Uioq

Dress Making.
MRS. MARY E. CARR, - DRESS MAKER,
48 Front Rt., Cor. Union,

W. M. TRUE,

I

Agricultural Implemenls
KA-Y

<Sc

ALONZO DAVIES.
HKSIDKNCK, HO .S1L\ KU STUKirr COUNKU OF GOLD.

STI^A'W.

A full stock of FEBTILIZKBSonhHiMi,
Consisting of Cunihorlancl Superpbosjil'i it«
Hay Stale Fertilizer, Soluble L.iufic ’
Giiaiio & Stockbridge Fertilizers,
nlso CiiiiilHirlniKl
Seeding
COPYING DONP: on TYrKWltlTP:it,
Down Lhosplmto, enjMToil in long-hand.
iiilly for gm«s and
egal WUUK of al1 ktnda. both In City ami
oiiudde, Kcilioited. Work done at Inwynm’
gram.
ontu«*H nnd biisinusM bciuevs, if dmlrcd. liiHtructlon given In shorthand and on ty|>earltur.
Aniung my LKADING IMPLKfilKMN arc
Pxrloes AiIocJex*cit:o»
'riie Lftdow Disk Harrow, Clark’s tufa,
(irvii r lioitHM VROM 8 to 12 a. m. & l to&.30 i*. u.
wav Disk Harrow, 'Hie IVrry Sniinrf
Koom 9 llenrtrksoii Ulork,
'J'(H)tli Harrow, The U. 'T. K. An
Cor. Main A Kant Tt*mpl<* K(e.
gle Stool Frame Spring Tooth
Mrs. S.G.Ckohhy. kiliwue a. 31. A lI.U>-l>l><>lON.
Harrow, nnd 'riiunias
Smoothing Harrow.

J. B. HODGDON,

ICK*
R. W. k J. 6. HODGDON,

(*suc(’K.s80Ra ro McCi.cuh & Lkarmd.)

'TKUC KMI5JV,
will alU-inl promptly to all nrdem fjr nmslng
furniture, and all goneral trucking, cleaning enrItulM. plowing garucmi, etc. Grtlers left at their
reaidunce, corner Spring aud Kim atrecta. Jm47

Plumbing Material, Plain and Galvanized Pipes and Fittings, Returned from California!
Sheet Lead and Pipe, Rnbber Hose, Etc.
SPAULDIN6 & KENNISON,
27 Main St., WATERVILLE, ME.

House Painters

S.

iV.

MOKIJVSOIV.

Mamess

TVIalcer,

AND 1)F:aLKU
Use Nkln-HucooM Soap nod skin eruptlous of
• kept
clilhlruii will ’■......................................ikf
be prcMiitt**!, autl the axln
ajHitlu*"
is wosts

- 81,000.
-

WOIIAK ox CHILD
Jkrho is not blessed with
a fair, healthy lUn, or
is troubled withhnmors
“TwU Xamber
At druffrlaU^' Skin^Sn i m.’
tjc.a7So. Skin Bnco—f S«>ai»
IWlmur ClMiBloal Ov.>Ti Y
HIGHLY INOORSID
•V THC
Medical Profession*
FOR rough or soaty
skin*
Indlspsnsabis
for ths Tollst* Peer
less as a Prassrvattyb.
Perfect as a haalsr.
At dnmWl^ ‘flkii>etiereMi'
Sb.ATie. 'BklthfluoaewBoap'
S(ki. l*aliBwCSiemic«10u..M.T
lU’hItis ofths Wdti t-aiislng torture and loss
of Hleup, n> banished l>) Skin Suooeu.

in

-(-RUBBER HORSE COVERS,* BLANKETS, BOOTS,47
Tranks, Valises,-Traveling Bags
illy foiiiuT111 a
Anil everyUriiig uaually

DO NOT PAIL TO OALL AT

P. J. .GOODRIDGE’S,

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE. Park * Farm,
WATEBVlLLEr ME.

F. J. aooDRinaE.

DEALER IN LINE, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.
Agent + for ^^Akron + Drain + Pipe.

$1000 TO FARMERS!

SIQOO will thU year be diitributed In premiunu to ftnnen,
for Uu beet exhibit! of general farm prodnott grown upon

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.
Bald exblblta to be made at tbe Tarlooe New England State
Falra. Tbe well known high aundard of Holabl* Ftello
CuaBO baa, thla year, not only been fully maintained, but to
far aa exparleoc* and tolenco can luggeat, Ita mauutlal
value bat been materially improTed.
For full paitlculara with regard to premluma, apply to
QUODEN * CCKTI8, Bmtan, Uum,
Oaneral 8«IUn( AfcaU, PacIBe Oaan* C*-

ForSalebv W. NI.TRUE,
iu all town! in Maine.

Watervllle, and

by reliable 'Ageiiti

llbi

let!

Illlu111
Ihi

REAL ESTATE LIST!

I till

ICr

Imt
I'AGE BLOCK, — 3tnln 8t., WalcrtlUf.
Kents fur SHOO per annum.
I’ACL HOUSE.-.SIlver Street.
ONE SMALL lIOlIHE-near 81. C. l)epo(.
THE GARLAND IIOCSE-on Front M.
THE OAKLAND 110U8E.-Cor. hiiinmcr*
Sherwin St.
HOUSE LOTH—on UpiM'r Main Ht.
HOUSE LOTH—On Summer 8t.
TWO SMALL FAIlMS-near City.
lOO-AC KE FARM-In Falrlleld. I urge
orcharti, and 0(M> i-onU of W ood.
rro
HOUSES In all pnrta of thu City.
N. R.-Fartlea having Real KsUU Iorrnl
or fur aaln will tint! It to their ad%>inlagr
tohaxeltadvertiaeil In my lUt: it will «•»»•(
oil nothing unleaa aalu or runt U eficdctl
hrough my aguncy.
UKl’OBT (IF TDK CONDITION OF 1 Ht

MERCHANTS’

NAT’L BANK,

At Wntervillo. hi the Statu uf hlaine, nt tin •
of business, Apr. JO, 1888.

Ui 8, Bonds to'^soonro oiroulathm,' ‘ttr..'
(K
Other sUicks, iKiiids and luurtgagus.
11 VIO 00
Due from luipruvudteserve agenia'
11,7 >1 TO
Due from oilier
other National Hanks
Hanks.
l.iiU) 96
Beal estate, furniture oiiil fixtures,
Jl.iHK) on
Checks nml other cash ituiiis.
lum
Hills of other liatiks,
n >h,-, m
Fractlunal paper currency, nickels A cts., ' lO (ft
Specie,
.i_vU '0
Legal tender uotea,
xvxi w
U. N. certlflcntes of deimelt for U-gal
tenders,
UtHieniptioii fund with U. H. Treasurer,
6 l>er ct. of elrciilutloii,
Due from tL S. TriMsurer, other than
5 |>er uuiit redeuiptluii fund.
Total,
I lAlllUTIRM.
Capital stock ludd In,
Surplus fund,
UmlivldiHl profits,
.
National Honk notes oulatunding.
Dividends iinpHld,
liidhldiial de)KMilsHubJei*t to uheck,
Ihmiaml i‘«rti(loataB of ileposit.
Due to other National Hanks,
Notes and bills re-tUscouiitud,

•too,,IH)|I flO

,1X111 W
,1113 16
,Vi« «
."17 (lit
Ok') 5T
.'Mil U7
,-'47 (IT w
'>IM> M

“TENNE8EE PRINCE'S MOQIE,”

NO. OF BANK, 2,281.

BDILDER AND CONTRACTOR!

I Hi

W. T. HAlNtS

IlKrOKT OK THK CONDITION OK IIIK

R. L. PROCTOR,

I cli.

I art

I lilt
I ell

“PERCHERON ROY,”

Stallion, $10 to warrant.
Bull. $3 to warrant.

l•"^:

IN THEIR SEASON.

Any Implement Manufactured for Farm
or Garden, will be fumfsbed to
order, at lowest cash prices.

Messalonskee

ToUl Uabllllles, •318,134 81
,j Met aprplus.
•4*6,a&4 77

8TATX or MAINE.

The «U|>ple-gray Percheron Hlallluii,

I (lie
IlP'

Haying Tools of All Kinds,

Total,
$2(14,t'Jt e
STATK Olf 3fAINK, dtoUHTV OF KP.XMKIIKI , SS.
1, If. I). UAThs, Cashier uf the above n iiiird
Hank, do suteninly swear that the above stat« i>i<»(
(Formerly owuedby Hon. 1.0. Libby, Buruham), is true to the beat Of my knowitnlge and belli f
H. 1>. iTaTKH. Casliirr,
----- AND----Varying la Price Prom fiOo to 940.
.
flubserlbed and swum tu ben>re me this 41 li lUy
1 lut\o a lot buuiight st half price, which 1 am selllug at a tiargain. Give me a can aud look at my
HOLSTEIN-FKIEBLAM BULL, No. 0410. of May, 1888.
goods If you do nut buy adoliars worth, and oblige,
A. A. PLAISTKD, NoUry HuMIr.
Yuura very truly,
COBKCt'T—Attest;
.
J. M. WixN,
)
(Lately purohoseil of Smith, Powell * laomb,
K. F. Wkbii,
2 Dlructori,
Syracuse, N. Y.),
C,
C.
(XlKMISII.
)
ISO MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE.
Will eland Mr Service at Park Farm, Mr
SEASON or ISM.

Anoaal Statemant of the Oroonwlob
Insaranoa Oompany,

KaNXKBEO 88. At 4 ooart hofdeu before the
•futlM of the MuuMl^-Oourtof Watervllle, In
andlorsatd (‘tmnly. on the slxtesuthday uf
andl
April, A. D, 18^
vitvan Y HUOUK r m. wiiuam kbatixq
iiHd LOCKWOOD t'ODPANY TVssfee,
111 a plea of the cose (sseumpstt for •18—for use
uf team, damage to luns and expense uf getting
team aud tlui^ as iappears by the wrlt^m this
aetlun-aiid uow It appearing lo ssld Judgo that
eoiumeneedoy
this aetloii was____________
_ attaehmmTurtbe
.
.
defvudauls property la the hands uf the said
trustee: and Uiat uu pareuoal service has been
made uiwi said defeiMMt through uu fault uf the
laintin or his atturaejn aud that said defeudaut
as uo teuaut. ogeat or atloroey srlthlu the state.
It is ordered ilutl uoUee tw given to sabI defeuduut tu ajtpear at the MuaislpU Court uf Watervllle, lo beholden at tha Mtuiloipal Court Boom
tu sold Watervllle, la sahl County, on the first
Monday of June, A.D. iMfi, at ulue o’clock iu tbe
fureittiun, Uishuw eauea flauy he has why ]udgUMut should Uut be raudered sgalast bUu la saul
action, aud thu laid property In ^e bauds of said
trustee be behl thereuRi
euR) aud that said notice he
igveii by iHibll.hliig bi the Watarvtlle Mail, three
weeks Mueuesslvely, IM last puhllealtou to be
wreu days St IcwsTbaraire theday of aakJ court,
ail attestMl eupy ut this order.
WUucM uiy lUMul airfibeMSd of eaid eourt al
Watervllle, tills seveMX day of May, A. D. IIM

(Shades

'n all colors. The Mrt SMdee are Oecoratoi
wd Transparent. All Hinetto Shades.JIair,
or Decorated, are unsurpass^ In nauiy
Durability and Finieh. mounted on '•'wf.
class Spring Roller ready to hang.

-AND HKF. TUB 131UKNHK STOCK UF-

000 BAND AND STONE RINGS,

TdUI Assets, •1,381,480 08
LIABU.1TIB8.
Coali Capital
$300,000 00
Ueoerve for-l’reuilum Fund, Losses 1
ami all uther ulatins,
I
713,134 81

formerly occupied hy Geo. F. Dsviee, adjoining
Frank Walker’a Macuinu Shop.
1)45.

Repairing
airing a specialty, and all work neatly and
promptly dc
done.

TO ADVEBTISERS

ASaBTS.
U. H. Gov’t Honda,
•37D.380 00
Itoilrood Uuinbi and
8toeks,
__________
380,418 DO
Bank and Gan Light Oo. Btook,
«),m 00
Real Kutate and Boude and Mortgages. 188,100 00
Loans ou 8tocks aud BooilsOollatural, 131,100 00
Dills Ituoelvable,
S,MDfi 31
Cosh In Bank uud OIBoe,
tlR,083 38
premiums In course of oolleutlou 1
Aooruetl Bunts and Intenia,
)
97,600 40

on West Tempie Street,

|lt.a

led

PInnnet Jr. and Fclipsc Cultivators, .dso
'llio Little Gem and other hand wheel
Hoes, for garden use.

All work promptly attend
f
ed to and guaranteed
to*give satisfaction.

‘lass Ilarne^ Shop.

New Advertisements.

of the City of New York, for the year ending
]>ee. SI, 1887.

ting a Speciaity.

ROBES, BLANKETS, WHIPS, CARDS, BRUSHES, Shop

I am now occupying twice the Mtoru room on formerly and hare iiiuoh Uie largeat stuok of Jewelry
and Hllvurwaru uf miy unu In WaUffrlllo.aiidtnyjulueii 1 will guotaiilue tu iiiaku lO t4> Ifi Per Cent
Lower than my oomiwtlUtre. Am givlug Hi^KClAL I’lUUIW ou Ladlus A Oeata* Watches
through Uecumber, and have an ulegoiit Hue uf them to teleot from. 1 carry tbe largest Une oi Solid
and lMate<t Silverware in Kennebec oounty. and If you will give me a call, you will be oonvlneed.
have over

A list uf 1000 uewriMpurB divided Into BTATKM
AND 8KCT10N8 will be sent on sppUcatlou—
PKKK.
Tu thoee whu wont thulr advertiBlof to pay, we
can olfur Du better medlont for thorough aim ef
fective work than the various sections of our
Kelect I^oeal Llat.
<}KO. P. BOWBLL * CO.,
Nuirapaper Advertising Uureau,
10 Sprooe street, New York.

Huss(>y llnid MeUl Plow. Frye Stu-I
Plow, Miilehlcss Swivel Plow,
Yankee Swivel Plow,
\Vatcr\illu Plow.

-AND DKALKlW IN--------

IN HIOUB FORMKItLY OCCUPIED BY MI8S (lI.EASON.

Istoi
IW(
I io.*'

L

My Ice is in flue condition, having 1><*<*ii cut
The Foster Broudeoat Seed Sower, will
AHOVK THK I>AM AND ALL HRWKItM, Sow Crniin, Grass Seed nnd Fertili/ers ef
and Ik finer than ever. 1 guarantee (o hatisfy all kinds, rapidly nnd evenly. Also
everyone as to prices and prompt delivery.

steam and Cras Fitters,

I li(i(

I of I

FERTILI^RS,

Work Guaranteed Satisfactory.
Button Holes a Specialty.

1

I We

DEALER IN

Stenographers and Typewriters,

If yon want any repairing done lo eairiagc* or sleigh, eitlier in wood, iron,
paint, or trimming, it will receive prompt attention.

'1
iTVfl

IBo

CROSBY, REDINRTON & GO.

I

r>
I me

I hx(

4(44

WISH to iiiforiii my old jiiilroiiH .iiid the Lublie generally that I have
erected shops ut the eoriier of (»(dd and Stiinnu*!* Streets, where 1 am prep.ired to do t'arriage Work in all its branelms.

I err

Beaaonabln.

TEMPLE STREET, COR. OF MAIN,

llOBAUII W. STEWAIIT. **4$*,

ftii Immenao uxixixfitiiro liiva cimhied ttiu (Urr.

1
|cba

Graining, Kaisomining, Paper
New Harness Shop! Hanging
and Geiiing Decora

A true copy.
_
Atteei: UGliACV W. XTJtWABT, Judge.

The tciiBrcat epIaoUua ol the Hght.
an able corpa or naalRtanta. Munlha of lalM.r amt

And Fashionable Millinery.

Coiiyrl,'Iit IKsfi, hy I'nK-tur Ji fJnmhIf'

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP

y
|Y

Inoll hy tho oinlnunl artlat, Frank I).

Elegant Trimmed Hats and

A WORD OF WARNING.

H C. FLOWER MEDICAL CO., BOSTON. MASS.

3w4^

I Rllll

The YYhole Battle, ftom the First Shot
to the Last. " A Stupeodoas YYerk."

The grease and dirt no more remain;
Baiulii of fuel of oativaa. Ptgtirea life aizi*.
’'Lwill change their nature day by day,
UKXFRALST. CL.X1R A. Mui.llOLLAXt) Mill I,.);
BONITOBTS,
And wash their darkest blots away. <
the story uf the fight.
They'll turn their bows to fishing-rods,
Admission, 6o, 36 Sl 26 cts.
And bury hatchets under sods,
26 & 1 6 cts.
All Work Fint OUss and' Frioea 'Ver, Matinee Prices,
In wisdom and in worth increase,

There are many white coaps, each represented to be “just as good as the
Mvory'}they ARE NOT, b’jt Ime all coun'erfoits, lac't the peculiar and remark
able qualities of the genuine. Ask for “Ivory” Snap and insist upon getting it,

Price $1.00 a Bottle.

^ TO AMT XAlf,

AT 3 O’CLOCK,

MRS. L. F. GOVELLE

accomplieb. They are not stimulant, nor
do they contalu a particle of those strong,
dangerous drugs found in most nerve
rcrocdlos, such ns strychnine, arsenic,
iron, quiolnc, opium, in any form,— coca,
caffeine, or bromide; but they arc a rare
combluatlon of tho finest Nerve and Brain
Foods ever discovered or compounded.
100 Pills in every bottle. **

This

s
r

Tuesday Afturnoon, for Ladies 4 Chlldrea

LEARNED & BROWN,

K

BREAD PREPARATION,

GETTYSBURG!

--------OH TJIE------- *

CROSS OF GOLD,

DR. R. C. FLOWER’S

Bii>i>Ki-oiti>, Me., Nov. 10, 1887.—I was
in a very (‘xhaiiBte(l comlitiuii when I liepan using “Warner’s Safe Cure” and
“Warner’s Safe Lilia.” It was a little
over a tear ago whoii I began taking
them. At that time the physicians gave
me no eiicoumgeineiit, iu fact, they could
do no more for me. I hud Bright’s Dis
ease, and of course did not expect to
suffer very long. I am glad to nave nn
opportmiitv of testifying tliat “Wnnier’s
Safe Cure’’ cured me of that dreadful dis
ease. I consider • it worth its weight in
gold.

------ OF-------

HERMINIE,
llcrminie

hr’

R.

BATTLE

MRS. THOS. BtRRV,

1

THE CRY OF
THE AGE.

O.

MRi WM. REDMOND

E

h. S Brown, esij., of the firm of Bniwn
I In* M 1*' '.ocicty have decidcil to have & Johnson, eoimscl for Lawrence, LInllips
tln*ir public sci v u c at lO IK) a. m.
Jk, Co , says his (bents make no cliarge of
'File soul of greatiies-s in Inimihtj
^ ^ 1. .1. 1‘aihn of Noith Anson was in town fniiid against any one, but they want to
Iln showed hi
\
that thu Ininiblest of Chiist's 'Fncsilay.
get a little light on a veiy (talk siiliject
pool,
The eaily selth-ment of this maitei even
S A. Nyehas just added another veryIs in ills image niiiih whom we adore,
teinponirily is of the highest iinportaiice
handsome horse to lii.s fine stock.
A ml how a enp of w atur, in I Iis iiainu
to the farmers tlirouglnml' this entire seeMis William (’oiiiior Ims been very Hick
Must be a enp of siur.iment, not shaiiiu!
tnm, for it is now aliout time they knew
the past week with pncnnioina. Her sun,
Of the fairiaslle h> the (.'urmsh Si*a,
whether or not there is to Ik* nay coin
(icii
Scldcn t'onnor, of Maine, and a
An i\ led wall is the solu inumory,
|kueked this season.
•
daughter, .Mrs. Brooks of MiiHsachiisettH,
'Ftistratn and Bedivure liave passed away,
Ail uf thu property will donhtlesB be
wen* Humuioned, and ariived liiBt Satur
Wu loiint tliuir agu a half-fuigotten <lay.
released by smiie sort of un arrangement
day. At tluH time we are very glad to
so as to allow them to bt* operated tins
Yut III their story, many a nuMlerii youth
know she is out of danger and iiiqnoving
May tiiid levealeil a deullih ss gunn of truth
seiusoii, for tu close them for one Reason
daily.
woul<{ du the packing hnstiieNS grs'ut in
For the great Tournament of Life goes oii
Kaiidall Hall has linished off a n*iit in jury in this seetion.
^
XV’ith noblest victories waiting to bu won.
his house un Mam Htreet,
With voice of heiahls, idling day ami night,
KIGIIT IIEKK IN MAINE.
Kents
are
not
to
be
bad
here
at
any
For champions who dare to brave theL* tight!
priee. We heard of one of six rooms that What Your Friends and Neiglibors Sjvy on
O’ happy he. v»ho. lalled to enter iii
the man wanted
for, nml to oui
A flatter of Vital Iiii|M>rtaiic<*.
Life’s listed held, Ins knightly spurs to win
gicat Hiirprise it is rented.
'Fhe following iiiisohcitcd opinioiiR from
Math lieaisl the mil, and hath not heeii afr.iid
1 he store of D. W. Foye has been
'Fo lake from Gml’s own hand. Ins aeiolade,
your fri(*nds and iieighlmrs, men nnd
given u new coat of jmint nnd p.apcr, and women whom you know and respec.t,
Math gaaveii deep, upon Life’s iiiist.iim il p.ige
iH now one of the pieltiost stores in town
ought to euiry conviction to any doiihtiiig
“My nmnluKid is iiiy iioiihst hiiitage!’’
A question of interest among some of niiiid. 'Fhese words of gratitude are from
— UiiMo lldkir l)iinn
the
school
children
here
at
the
present
those who have been iiflbetud but are now
Mr A B Lorrimer of the Colby ,\ss«K*itime is, who tired the tirst gun in tlu* late well, and the persouH giving them are nutatioii spoke of the interest ft It by him .iiid
war?
iitally solieittMis that others, troubled as
Ins iiSHociateK for tins siH-icty, and extend
were they, may know the means of uurc.
ed his khiil wishes to them and their Sec
VAMSALIIOUO.
'Fhere is no reason why you should be
retary, w Inch was leplii il toliy.Mr PhilKevnohts & Woodsum’s hay barn took longer ill from kidney, liver or stuinneh
hrick
'Flu* cvemnjf was very pleasantly
lire Monday morning from the freight tionbles. Y'ou can bu yurt'd ns well as
oiiil profitably p.issid, and the Association
engine, ns it was shifting on the siding; others. Do not longer dulay treatment,
rt'iili/es more fully tli.in ever that it is
Imt, fortunately, the fire was Been and ex- hnt to-day obtain that wliieh will restore
tbiinjj « gotsl woik and Its eiVoits arc he
tinguiKhed before it hud gained mueh you to permanent health and strength.
iiijr ajipiecjat#|l hy theiilizens
liendwny. As a high wind v^jw blowing at
' I.KVMBToV, Mo, Nov.
1887.—I be
the time, all think it was a narrow escape.
We have only, primitive means of fighting gun the use of “Warner's Safe Cure,” to
The First tif (he t'ollege (ieries Won liy fii;i*; and, as the^ hnildings ai*e ipiite near gether with Warner’s Safe Pills,” nbiuit
<’olhy.
^
together, had the storehouse hiirncd with the first of their appearance in the market
The endorsements
All intensely exeituiw and hard foirfrlit its eonteiils (500 Unis of hay), all the (nine years ago)
were so substantial, eomiug from parties
gallic was played on the campiis Wednoa- buildings there, iiuluding tho station,
of
Kiieh
unquestionable
standing, as tu sat
tlay .afli'iiioon between (lie Colbys and would have In'cii destroyed.
isfy me tiiat they were worth "trying. I
Bates. Both limes played to win. 'Flie
CI INTtIM.
h.ul been Htifforing from weak* kidneys,
groiintls weie in fine eondition
'Fhe
Fish stories are eoniniencing to ein*uhitc. the exuiuiimtiun uf my urine indicating
('olbys went to tlu* bat and scored tvvo
that something must Im dune. The symp
riuiH. Although the Bates’ left-handed A large fish or rather the wake of one has
pitcher lH»tlier(*d tin* Ctdliys some, yet Ihev been seen in the miH pond, and is thought toms were puni tii my back, unusual de
dnl sonic gmid batting
Many basi* inis to l>e sumo monster fish or snake that lias sire to urinate, fivijiicnt rush of bloml to
tin* head, and exernciating hcaducheH,
and tvvo or three baggers were nmde eome up from the salt water.
which would nccesBitale my leaving busi
At the end of the fourth inmng the score
'Fhe following is a list of ufiieers for the
Htoml 1 to ,*1 111 favor of the Bates; on the present (piartur iii (.’liiiton Lmlge No. OH, ness and going home fur a day or two.
'Fhe first few lioltlcs of “Warner’s Safe
llfth, both clubs did some tine hatting and I (). G. T
U W. Gei-ald, r. T.; .yiee
Cure” relieved me. I continued its uhc
stoml 7 to 7 at the close; the eighth, ninth Woithiiig, V 'F ; F. O. rhase, Sec ; if (5
iiulil I was cured, I ulWays kept it on
and t»*nth were played without a soon*, 'Friie, F. S ; Mrs K. M. Foster, Trciis.; F
and .the Colby s rt*nlized tliat the,^ had an It Kidder, M.; Hev. A. 1). Dodge, Chap.; hand and have iccoiiimeiided U to a large
number of fijynids, many of vvboni have
opponent that was woithy of their lH*st L. Cmwfoid, 1* C. 'F.; lam B. Blown, G.;
derived similar results from its use.
elTorts' and hy cikiI and siipeiior plavnig G. G. Step}u*iisoii, S.
earned a run, thus putting out the Bates
Mr M'ilbain lainih has sold his tene
in 1, ‘J, i.rder
'Flien the speclaturs gave ment house on Main street, to John Javoice to their feelings in loud and euntiii- quith for (580().
uoiiH cheers. Following is the score:
Mr. Hiley S|muldiiig has pnrelmsed a
COl.HV.
farm in Burnham, and is about to move
on to it.
A.II H ii.n. s H. e.o. A.
Laviimater Continental Mills.

I’snKins, ‘4u.,
(llimoru, III,
Itolwrls, c.r.&.'h,,
when the plate was returned, he broke FuiKer, r. f.,
liatigH, Jb.,
forth feelingly: “New, sir, I dennind an Ktug. S.S.,
U**](i|uk’r, r. f.,
a|H)lugy fur tins insult. Why did you pre
TolaU,
46
pare that fouil with one hand?”
uud

have sent yon a pit (lire of one by this mail,

lure of the carriage and some children, al

the guest watched limi with a look of uiin-

gl(^d j^urpriso

meant to

qncncoJ pfit myself under medtoal treatSTAnTLING 8TATI8TIC0.
mnnt. Instoiud 'of
'
of improving
1 grow
What n llluli onuinl tins to Kny About Htnadily wors^. Tlio pains inorpaaeii and
tlie CoiiilJlIou of llie l’cople-~M«>fne i
1
bomn
lo
lose
flesh,
until
I
was
at Inst
8< rioUH Farts ntnl FlKores.
^
connned to mjr honse, and I oannot begin
[/Unihl ]
to doscrilto how nnich I suffered. It was
“It is wnndrrfUl whst
fiKUn H wilt sliow ” Km t indeed terrible. In connection with tho
w.is Oio retmuk of s IiikIi |>ains aeroM my alxlomcn, I experienced a
oDW* ul in tlui Ktulo Dn- neeuliar sensation, a feeling as if iny
paitim nt tos ri pii sc iits
fmwels hod fallen out. My condition be
tivu of tins piipi r. Ilov*
ninnjr n shy ri< h men do came alarming, so mnch so that other
,
,
yon suppo’se dare an physicians were oallcd in and two eonsnl■~1 irTTl \At in New LiiKlamljV< rv tations were held. I was told that 1 had
l.T
lint liow msuv do
Bright's disease. My caho was coiisidored
ho|K*less, and it was openly stated that I
was not expected to nxiover. L began
ll
I
tlu ro weidd he
taking “Warner’s Safe Ciiro” and “War
d I’* “I'le w« re plivsic al v
ner's .Safe Pills” alsmt tho 1st of January.
■^1
""d nuntaliy souiiil and
vigorous? New rii)*luiid The first lioUlo relieved me, and after the
nooplu are Aotivi*, restless and smhitlons. snd Hocotul, I Itegan to improve. Tho pains
tln'Kfore m'Khet themsilvis. Not onu mmi were less—m^ appetite licttor. I con
or Yeoman in tun is in p< i fi < t In allh ’’
tinued it and it was nut long before 1 was“(Min iui ti|{ni( H slmw this, do tin y/”
“I'rooisely '1 lieresi ( ms lo In aN vv Rna- able to bo Up and around. I gradually
land diH< ssi I’< oplr <iii not se'um to think that regained my flesh nnd was able to attend
iieadadn K. or Ini d fMlniKoi ‘hliies,’ orloss
to nusiticsH again. By tho latter part of
of appetite, or nervoitsm-ss mean anylliing,
1 hen,Ihe tiist tlniiK (hey know they iiru in beU March, having taken thirteen bottles, 1
was entirely oured, well and strong ns
Sinl on tin los d to di nth
“J>o many <ho of tins diseasr?”
over. Two years Inter 1 was troubled
“’J liousHiidn Henry Wilson, Charles Rnin- with my liver. I took six bottles of
m r,
nd« II I’hillips and Governoj-lindwell
are ainoiiK the nnmhi r. .Turin s G liluiiie is “Warner’s Safe Cure” nnd came out all
also on thu rond, and hi" tn)) shruad isiu thu right. Last winter my urine was analysed
hope of rcievi iing health ”
—reported that my kidneys were in a per
“lliit rhiit do von tliid to connti rart it?”
“V»ry little Tho only rehaldo medirine so fectly healthy condition. I firmly believe
fnr dmcovi n d is linlit’s' It« tin ily 'llie faculty that I would hare lieen dead and buried
of one of our h uding iiiudicul eolli ^es, know- long ago if it had nut been for “Warner's
ing the chmpositioii orthis’iiu dn nn , linve ho n Safe Cure.”
ri I'oninn mling it for some tiiiu, ami thu runiiKs lisvo been wnndurful. I know threu
l.iOus npd one grnth man (one of the latter a
Htalo oflici r), who have I uun eiitin ly uuiudhy
its use. I wish evoryhudy might know mure
shout it and use it ”
Hiuh faets and flgiirus, and from so liiph
180 Elm street.
s sonrt'p, slionhl prove invalnahle to thonsaiids
whoso succiss III lifu would he mueh greater
wire they phvsiuully and itiuLdly souud aud Ifrankenness <i|> the Liquor Habit Postvi„.a‘uns
tlvely Caro4 by administering Dr.
'11)0 Fairfield Journal has tho following:
Haines* Golden Hpedflo.
Monday, Deputy Sheriff James P. Hill of
It
can be {riven in n cap of ooffee or tea withWntcrvilIo'‘arrived iti Fairfield, and was at
ont the knowledm of the person taking it; is
once closeted with Deputy Sheriff Brad absolutely bartnl^ and will offeot a pemiabury. Soon the pair were heading toward uont and s|>eed^ eitru, whether the patient Is a
_________ wreck.
___ _
tho corn shop, nnd it was noised abuut moderate drinliM or an aloobolio
that that institution was onco nioro under Thousands of dr|$|jvds have been made tem
perate meu who Ka^ taken Oolden Specific in
attachment. Sheriff Bradbury took charge
their ooffee without their knowledge, and to
of the entire establishment, removing all day believe they qnit drinking of their own
tho locks and putting on new ones. Sher freewill. IT NEVER FAILS. 'The eystera
iff Hill had prevumsly performed the once impregnated with the Specific it becomes
same duty at Oaklaiid
Sheriff Bhidlniry an utter im|K)SAtblity for the liqnor appetite to
exist. For full particulars, address (iOLDEN
also attached all of the real estate owned SPECIFIC CO., 1K5 Race st., Cinciiioati, O.
by the Fucking Company (whatever tho
Iy36
proper inunc'or title may be) at Skowhegaii and North AiiHon. Sheriff Vaughan
rcfiisev^ to attach the personal property in
the last two named factories without an
mdemnifying bond. 'Flint yvill doubtless
bn forthcoming and the attaeliments made.
Flicsi* lost tvvo fuctoiies are under lease
to the Fortlaiid Faiking Company, and
are operated by them. Who owns the
(our factoiic*} attached is the ipiestioii that
the suit just brought in it is hoped will
show. 'Flic Sint came about in tins niaiiIn this age of nish, push, adu excite
iicr:
'I'lie firm of Lawn*nce, I’ImIIijh & Co. ment, tho cry of the day Is for some
fiiimslied the M'luslow Lacking Company preparation that will give food to the
(MM) vvoilh of llicir corn, last season. nerves and brain, and enable them to
'Fliey reeeived .>11,(MM) in cash, and to bal undergo the greatest pressure and work
ance the uccoiiiit took thu comp.itiy’s note,
without prostration. All etlmuleints
endoised
by (i^ii
.Mattocks
SiHirtly
after this nop* wai^ reeeived the coiiijmny are deaelly in thetr effects, the reaction
tailed and the endorser assigned
I'hat Invariably proving In tho long run dlsasWhat the lirain aud nerves call
was two months ago, sinei' which time Irons.
matters have moved slowly, and the firm for, and must have, if any permanent
got impatient and made a move tu see good Is to be experienced, is a food
what their lights are in the piemises. It
that will give strength, vUaHty,
isexpec.tedtii.it the bond holders through
and in a word, build up and restore the
their trustees will at once eommenee action
to reeov (*r control of their projw'rty attached. shattered frame. This is precisely what
I'ldess they do this, they will lie inn mud that most marvelous remedy of this age,
dle with the Loitlaiid Lacking Company,
who have a Icaseof two of tho four plants
It is a thrce-curncred fight, and prumiscs
SCIENTIFIC
to fuinish loth of music before it is over.

SiKioritl Ins needs, and taught the jouth ti

I'VIlllM'l NFNN 10IAStll.1i llhN.

and Mr^ h'niiik

1

.'vnm* raggeil heggar. fresh from distant lands,
ap Sii Kedivere, with Ins own knightly hamls

pointed to diaft resoliitunis of legret

A rare iiistaiiee of

Aineiira

I he “\\ tiling WoikcrH” met Wediu*«(lay
evening with .Xlrs. L. Dow.

Delegate

Committees

what they do m

George .Small isontvvitli a new hack,
or rather vvitli an extension coupe with all
the iiunIcmi improvements, winch puts ni
the backgroinul all other public caiiiagcs

li<>U\itt Ihiles of the New I'.ngland Southera

'Fhe

little girls dress very diftercntly here from

When ofl-tiiims. kiioekiiig at the (astlo gate
.Seine wandering minstrul i.une, fiMit-soru and
late.

of

Portland, Maine, one of the Seeretaiies of
the

tilings wliicli would lie new to yon

And there, ’nnd forests green, fornniny ayenr,
Young'rristmni dwell, witli ohlHir Ifedivore.

Not III brave deeds abnie -nor niigldy blow
h) He\ I)i Neel) of I’hiladclphia
'riiis That gaiiii d the tield, and laiil the fiann.iii low,
higher onrage still, must he aildressed,
amendmini cxclmlcs tlie women ftoiii
'I'o Hilem e fiH'H that dwelt in Ins own hreast!
K<‘ats III the pri'seiit I'onrirences and snh
When A III limn yielded up her hoimteons hoaid.
lints the (piestioii of eligihilit) to liitiin When the hroMii ale went laughing roiiml ihe
Iniard,
(Jeiieral Confeismci's to the annnul eonferences
It wits adopted hv^a \ot«* of ‘JlM In tune I if sfMig ami feast he taught the hoy
To Imd I n HI If-reslraiiit a noble joy ;
)eaH to 17d iia) s
Itulior than gold, better ilian lioaideil pi If.
.\fti r adoption of l)i Ni'ele)’s amend //in (re.isiire, who is iiiasler of liimself !
ment the repoit of llie committee with When some fair daiiisi-l (liiinud y«aiiig 'Frisvole

^f^J dear liflle ntfler:—1 know yon Would
like to In' here with me, there are so many

waited. While we were wailing I took a pie-

upon the aiuondiue it to the report otTered

ameiidmeiit was adopted h> the following

|>i‘i, written to his siMer, from Flores

the village

Well skilled was he, this man of tiiii lent might.
'I'o leaili the arts hi tiding heltid knight ,

At the Methodist (leiieial Confermiee

letter from Chrtrles IVp-

Of old, III till* lost days of i iitvalry
Hose a fairciistlu hy thu t'oriiish .Sea;

To gain those arts, which Froissait's page
avers,
room in IVavy Hha'k, whieli Mayor Foster Befitted him who wore the knightly spnrs.
has kiiidl) tendered for the m'oasion, for Sir Bodivero, in years of youth bygone,
liiuldwelt with Arthur’s court at CH'*rIeon,
the purpose of an informal discussion, and
Given sago coiinsel at the Tiihle Koiinil,
foi taking such action as may he thought With deeds of nniisniiiilo toiirimiiieiits rcsoiinil
for the Ik'mI inteiests of the eit),
We 'I'ales of h
>t liis jiiowess still employed (he tongue,
hope to sei' a full and i
testing uieelmg. Ills gullI lilt feats full many a iidnstrel sung,

ill

a

I hen wo called on tho Pudn* or l*nest of

evening, at 7.JM) q’cliM'k, in the Aldermen's

ttOMKN F\<'M IIKII.

ing portion of

co” or to “V\ lute Castle,” as we would say.

Dirlstiaii KiiiirMttiooil.

The hiisiiiess men of Walerville seem to

We are {icrtnitled to publish the follow

National

Bank,

At Oakland. In tile SUte of Maine, at the close of
business, Apr, 3(nh,-|K88.
ItRSOCttlKS.

littana and dlsoounta,
•ot.in fii
76,1KNI 00
U. H. Bonds tu secure ctreulatloii.
Due from approved reserve ogenta.
*11 'J9
FOB PKDiaBKK, Am)BF.SS.
Due from otfier National Hunks,
47(1 »
Itual estaio, furniture and fixtures,
i,2:s> no
Current ex)>ensea and taxes |tald,
77
Fruinlums jtaid,
Ifl.NMI t«
3iiio44
Proprietor.
Checks onu uther cosh items,
fllH «
llllbt of other Honks,
■ii(l (»
Fractional potwr eurreiiuy, nickel* and ct*., Il ul
5i.| vO
Kknxkubc Cuumtt.—In Probate Court, at Au Hiwoie.
Ixcgoi iemler notes.
*
2,8(>u M
gusta, on the fourth Monday of April, 1888.
OKBTAIN INSTBUMKNT, purportlug to be Bedemptlou fund with U. 8. Trea«urur
fi
pur
cent,
of
otroulatlon,
8,37'*
dO
the lost will and teetameut uf
ZEBAH WASHUUBN.lateof China,
TuUI,
•tw.w:
111 ^ald County, deoeased, having been presented
fur probate.*
UAtllLlTIKR.
OHt)KKXu,That notloe thereof he given three Capital stock paid In,
•7fi.0iN< 00
weeks successively Prior to the second Muuilay of Hurplus
Burplus fund.
fund,
S.HL') no
May next, in the
watervllle
Moll, _a newspaper
'...........
.................
..... ........,
Undivided profit*.
0,02. • 90
printed in Watervllle, that all poraons intereat^ National Hank uotes outstondiug,
CT.WO 00
IH (W
Dividend* unpaid,
at Augusta, and show cause, If auy, why the sold Iiidivlilual detiosits *ubJeot to check,
II.ITHCJ
lustrument should uut be proved, approved, and Demand oertinoote* of deiKwIt*,
10,no" ("f
allowed, as the last will and tostamsut uf the said Cashier'* cheeks outstanding.
10,3.' I M
deoeoaed.
Due to other National Honks,
H. S. WKBSTEB, Judge.
8,6(NI Ml
Nutes'and bills re-dlsoouiitod,
Attest! IIOWABl) UWKN. XegUtor.
8w47
Total,
$182,817 ai
8TATK OF MAIVB, COUNTY OF KCKXIWBU, SS
1, J. K. Harris, Cashier of the kbove-uauo'l
bunk, do solemnly swear that the altove statem* nt
Dealer In
la true to the beat of iiiy knowledge and belief
J. K. IlABJtfB, Cashier.
Hulsioribed mud s»oru to before me thU 7th 'Isf
of May, 1888.
Goverumout, tuu, Oity and Uallruad Bunds pro*
GKUBGIC N. FIBLD, Justice of the Fem<onrod for investmeut at lowest morkat prleoa.
OouuktT-Attest
AUKMT op TUK
A. P. Bknjahin,
)
Lombard Investment Company
I.. D. Kmkeson,
2 IHreotors
B. C. UUNOOW.
V I
(Capital fuUvpaid,•1.060.080 00: Beorrve, Surplus,
aud UudlvUoa profits, ffiMiOUO.OO).
For the sale of their 0 per o«ut Guaranteed
Ianuu from OiiOO to $0,000 im Westoru Farms
worth 8 to 0 times iheaniPuut loaned. Theswul*
annual (utarost ouuuona palo at the iXMiipauy’s
uflo# lu Buflon, ur ff deojred, at Uerohantii* NoUuual Bonk, WoUrvUU. In $0 years' sxparieuoa
the wouagors uf this Oouipauy have not lust a dol
lar of Investors’ money in thesa loans.
/Vw Ineuruuce icrittm in Bubetantiat reliahU
compauU$ ol towesf rules.
Oftoe In Nerchouts’ National Bauk Bulldiog,
3uiW
UrnuK AT L. 1). Carvcb’*.
WaTEMVlLUC,
• Maixk.
Number ufeuws lliiiilcd.

William T. HaineM,

A

JOHN WARE.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

MISS M. M. BOULD,

STENOGBAPHER.
Typ«nitlDK ud CopyloR Dost.

lsi-1

1 be

Ihe

'Hail

Suckers are running.

AYRSHIRE BULL.

PERSONALS.
L T. IlcMUbhy & Son will move next
Wallacp Hill is at home for a few lay^.
Monday into their elegant now rooms in
Ho will go to Skowliegan Monday, to
G. WING and A. W. CASE, llogcrs’ huildiiig.
work on the new de}M)t.
Editors.
H. G. Tozer iqiciicd the liiptor agency
Champion of Ayr, H.B. No.4276.
Uev. G. A. Crawford is in town this
the first of the week iu the building for- week. It ha.s not yet Iktii definitely de
Will stand at my barn for tho service
.........lx<ing
......................
...........................................
..............
isli to emind
iiuTly used for that purpofto near the City cided where he will go. lie will preach
WATKKVILLK, Msy II, 1888.
This
the aenson
for Cleaning House
and refurnishing, wo
of a limited number of cows.
Mall.
G(mk1s in the line of
lellfi
at the Broinfiphl street church, Imstoii, the people that wo aro preparcil to sell
t'lmili|il«ll in nut f t'r.mfinM, If. It. No. CAUT
^f*5V. G. S. lianiilhiu will preaeh at the Sniiday.
New AdyertUoments.
I niversalist chureh at 2 o’elw-k next SiiiiCharles Shorev came home Sunday nnd at less nriee.s tliaii any other firm ill Maine. Bear in mind that our slih k is large, H.. whu luor Ik nihirilnr tv.svi il-« 1 milk li
lf«n—
.Uktifrom h.T lit ISf*:, w lirii 4 \.-st
1
<'arvf*r—For Bale.
<hiy iiftenKHtii.
is luMiig I'onlially wideoiiieil as he meets well sefeeted nntl of the Wst quality.
to •how hr III fnmi jjooil nillViutt
\i..rt liu»tN Ilnnk—HeiKtrt.
Parliir Suits from 836 to 8l2.t.
;i|,„ Ar<'li«r—I»ns»*mftklng.
'File Giiiversalists nettml 862 at their eii- his many friends, who are jdraseil ts again ClmmlwisSets from 812 to 8l(KK
see him on the stnM*t.
u,.««ii!miNkr« Hank—Heimrl.
Chairs frem 48 cents to 830.
Hat T^s from f 8 to $2.6.
icrtainment-last
’I'liesday
evening.
SI OfiNli
ji \v. Htcwart—(’ourt Notico.
Kmity WaU'rhonse and Ahhii Bragg Ih'd lioniiges, Bed .Sofas, Ciinehes, Willow (’hairs, and Fnmitnre for all Ihsmis, frem
w T llaiiioii—B«al Katntw l.lat.
1‘i. A. Voso tiiid Kllsworth Duiihar were have gone to Pawlneket, U. 1.
i:,^> 1’. lUtwell—To Adverllwr*.
At
tlim*
of
If,'
wlih
th«'
|•^l\illl({>'of n-luniitiR,
Kitchen to Attic.
(hdegjites ^tolhe Suite Convention of the
.M. ,M. <UmW—
Dr. ami Mrs. 'Fhayer retiinu'd WednesW .M. 'rriiu—ARTtcuItural liitpleinentn.
Sons
of
\
etemiis
hrhl
in
Portiund
this
Ina. Co.—Aittinal HtateiiiPht.
week. J hey report a large attendanee <lay friim their visit to the (’npital,
\S’ S. n'-alh post—Biittle of
Uev. Dr. Shaw has moved to China and
tftiiii'- «.'• AlkhiBou—IlonMtKurnli«fiiii(( (lootls.
and a gocMl time.
.t K. Kl'k’o gt Oo.—Ftiruittiro imtl U!uli*ritik«*r
will speml the summer on the farm of
K. r. TOVTAi:,
The Post will attend servioo at the Thomas Stevens.
...... ^ ............................................................................
I______
We carry
as fine a line as can l>o found anywhoro. Wo have a largj- .numher «if
Methodist chureh on Memorial Day, esUKMNANTS,
from 1 yard to 20, which wo wifi
....................................................................
nUtsoil
•• at• a great deal less tli-m regular
I*. O. A.hlriM. WATKItY ILLI?, MK.
Kev. G. S. Andrews has moved into the
eorted by CHiiip 10 and the .Sons of Veter
Local News.
house formerly mtenpled by Willis Mitch rates. Any one wisfiing to carpet rooms taking from 10 t«i 20yard*, can get iwnv.v- Wl!i*low. Miiruli w, isss.
ans.
II nor
nmilT RAKUAINB of UK for the next :U) days. AU Wool Kx. Suporfne
I’ai pets for tlO
ell on Dnimi\venue.
■enls and upwards. Briissels ('ar|Hils for 00 cents. 6 Frame Bo<l
Bixlv Briisnels, 81.(M)
^ Kilgar L. Warren will preaeh at the
Strawberries, only 36 cents per bojt.
Mrs. Nathan Nliles of Bath was in town l>cr yanl.
Colton ami..................
Wmil, HoiiqMi, oO*, etc. Oilcloth
..............
• * of• all
“ graefos,
ado from 20 cents
Congregational chureh next Siimlay.
SECOND HAND
Tuesday.
’
Xlif water in the river continues high,
to 60 mnits. Straw Matting fretnPJ ceiitH to 60 eenta. Ueniaiiil^r we «'iil Carpels
Don’t fail to see Mnlli<dland*s great
Mre. C. R. McFmldeii of Augusta was without ehargii, and we measure the room<i anywhoro witliiu the limits of the City, at
aiiil lej,"’
running in large nmnhcrH.
Kxposition of Gettyshurg, iimh'r the ans- in town 'ruesday.
no nxiH'iiso to the purchaser.
Ml-, leiiuiel Dnnlwir has presented the piees «»f W. S. Heath Post and Garfield
Mre. Com Priest of Fairfiehl is visiting Gnr stock of CfxK’kcry is complete, from plain while to the best doconitcil patterns.
Iy M. t'with a very fine oil painting. C^nip, Sons of Veterans.
relatives in town.
Dinner Sets. Ten Sets, Toilet Sets, etc. Glass Ware in profiHimi.
A fij;iire full of grace and chai-actor,
Uev. Meilville MeLinghlin rein rued
IhehasG ball game at Grono, yenterA a‘4 Im-lk, full iiirkli'tl FXluul ihilainntioii natural.—//flrZ/orrf Timeit. itay lietween the Bowduins and ()rono.H n*- last Friday from a two weeks’ visit to
l‘l':iL1 Hlt-yt-li', Imll lH*Mrlriitit,
Iksll |M'«lala, k-yk'lniiivlor. 4-rNIll
trenches for wat«r pijios this sulted in a scoio of 6 to 3 in favor of the New York, Plnladelphia, ele.
«lh‘ KiirliiK nil,I
In In
Ilmt-rlnMn t'kinkllllkiii.
(Tffk, frost was found at a depth of four Bowduins.
COLBY NOTES.
A a'4 Imli AIMII.I.n. «.nanil one-half feet.
Cj P. Sherman, with his assistant Fred
niii,>l«'«l flulnh. I,Mil iM'nrIiiK*.
Wright and DiUon of Boston liave of
hall iimlHln, Klrlt|mtrh-k mh<Iyesterdav twenty-fi
twentv-fivu horses
Siiuilay a Hock of twenty sea gulls hov- Sprague, shod yesterday
(llo mill s|»riiit{, Cow llttrii
fered a 826 pomiaut, to be competed for
I ered over the city and attracted attention all round, mostly new shoes.
IlHUille iHir. tHMSk'Ilt KlUkkl'Pl.
this seaooii by the tcam.s of the Maine
Is III fine (-ftinlltiuii.
I by tlieir cries and their graceful luovc- The young people of St. Mark.s had a College l..eagnc—^a good trophy for the
Also.n a'4 lilt'll NTANIIAIttI FOI.rM 111 A,
I iiieiits.
very plea.>iaiit sociable at the Ueclory last ehampiun nine.
III Komi reiullllnii.
The weekly consumption of baiiauas in Wednesday evening.
The contest Wednesday was verv intorllVstcrville is about 60 bunches,
W. M. True and Maj. Appleton are osting. Many errors were made, but the
was a very good one, being the first
WK 1>0 THE EAIIOKHT IIUHINESS IN
j The eonunittoe for the oity have pur- having city water put into their dwellings. gumo
league game plavcd on the eumpns. M.
ICtO«9
IcbMCil Flood & Toward’s gravel pit.
Oc^Mlx:<3t«9 Utarlral
The Maine Central Company are having I). Parsons, the 2d baseman, was severely
OF ANY riUM OS THE KENNEUEC BIVKB.
Timothy O’Donnell, landsoape gardener, fences and eattlo guanls constructed at injured in the game, and perhaps may nut
I liM luid out the grounds around Mr. W. each carriage road crossing, to keep any |>e able to play any more this season. It
We Embalm Bodies to be sent to any part of the World.
or COI.IIMIIIA ItICVCI.KH.
is a grave loss to the nine, for Mr. Par
Bodge’s now house iu a very tasteful mau- cattle from getting on the track.
sons
is
one
of
the
best
players.
Next
I ner.
- r ^ r~t “Tr rr
• i •
The Chautauqua Circle were most hap
Saturday the M. 8. C. Umiu will play the
&c eo
In the excitement of the base ball game pily surprised last Monday evening to see
on the college campus. Ah inter
I \Ve<lnc.sday, D. VV. Parsons of Cplby col- their president, Uev. G. A. Crawford, at college
esting
and
close
contest
Is
expected.
llideil with another man and sustained a the meeting.
AGKNT FOR
Work on the campus is now begun.
I fracture of the shoulder.
Grand Master G. W. Goss of I.^wiston The leaves uml> rubbish are Ixdiig earned
Mr. Nelson went to Now York the first made his official visit to Ahirnin Kneamp- off and soon the gruunds^ ilt have au ai>WATERVILLE.
if the week to procure another stallion. ineiit last Setnnlay evening. After ex peamnee of neatness.
Ilitroliglit has already become very popu- emplifying the work all adjunrned to
Mr. W. 1*. Goodwin, formerly of ’88,
Wf- have just opened .1 full line of l-'nrnitiire .md Carpets for the S|)ring Tr.ade, wliich
Crockett's for a banquet.
was on the campus Wednesday.
I lar, nnd his hook is nearly full.
C. II. Pepiier is expected home next
It is expected tliat Dr. Crawford will month
on
account
ol tlie lat(;ness of tlie season we an; prepared "to offer at niari'cUously low prices,
Noyes & Goddard are running their
about tlic 2()th.
Istove foiiudory to its full capacity. On deliver the address before W. S. Heath
Arraiigenieiits are fa.st Inung made for
A'r'I Wediie.sday, they shipped their first - car Post, at the Methodist ciiurch, on Memorial
liargains in
Commcnecuient. Kxcelhmt music will be
Snmlay.
I )o.ail of stoves for the season.
procured, nnd to this end much greater
Mrs.
Covello’s
new
millinery
parlors,
in I'.lcgant and Unitpie llesigns.
are of selection will Ik> used than last
The large volume of water passing over
bollovo f’l8.i’8 Cure
I tilt- falls continues this spring for a loiiger 18 Centre street,•have made quite a sen- year.
ConsuinpUoi)
savfHl
I time than usual to shake the buildings and satitm among fashionable ladies, if we can
Uev. Asa Dalton, 1). 1)., of Portland
in
ti'<- New .Styles.
my llfo.—A. il. Dowki.l,
judge from the nmnhers who go there to lectured heforo the students in college
I rattle the dmirs and windows.
liMilor Kaqulrer. hklonpurchase and secure the services of the chapel Thursday morning on ShakcHpeare.
toii,
N.
C.,
April
23,
1887.
We
have
(werytliin;^
in
slock
usually found in a
class I louse-l'urnishin^ .Store.
The game between the Colhys and skillful trimmer.
It wa.s mcMt interesting nnd held the at
I Bates, on the campus Wedncmhiy, attract*
tention
of
alt.
Dr.
Dalton
never
fails
to
The electric light company received this
leil considerable attention, and was very
Oiir prices dt^fy conipt-tilion. ICxainine our tiootls.
please.
Irxeiting and entertaining: so much so that week three electric motors. Noyes &
II. K. Hatch, ’0(), has been engaged to
I the Wiv alarm which was rung during the Goihiard aro to test a six-horse power at
I game was hartlly noticed, very few leav- their fouiidery. P. S. Heahl will have a .teach the High School at Sontii Tlioinas- WHICH WE TRIM, HEM AND HAND IF YOU WISH.
SPECIAL
two-horse power, ami the Democrat a lou this Humnier. Ho will leave fur his
liiig, nmi tho.se soon returning.
work next Saturday.
PRICES TO THOSE OWNING TENEMENT HOUSES.
similar one.
The laiHes of the Y. M. C. A. Auxiliary
Miss A. li. Archer, one of niir most W<* liuvo the Agenry lor the Hewt ICiigraving Iloupe in Now Kiigiund and
J. F. Khlcu & Co., whose attractive ad|('ur|)sthis week presented tbo AsHiKuation
’rtismiient appears in the Mail this week, fashionable dri'ss-inakers, has just returned
■ ail elegant rolling-top offieo-<lesk anil
I chair, for the use of the Seen*tary. These are too well known to Watervilie people fr<nii New York, an'd may he found at her
lartit'les arc not only ornauieiital, hut were to need an introduction; hut Mr. F. 1). parlors, in the Frar.ier (iilimiu house on
ivery iniu h uoedorl. They were bought of Nudd having become a inemher of the Silver street, prepartal to cut and make
Book IStox-e.
firm, ami a new feature having been added, dresses in the latest styles.
|j. i'. F.lden & Co.
the annoimcement is qiade in sneh a man
The Colby Glee Club goes to Showhe- ner that everybody will he sure to see it.
Mr. Uodmniid is one of the-Hnest actor.s
|p:in to-iiight to sing before the Ijudius’
on the stage.—N. 0. I^tcayune.
HERE’S THE CHANCE TO GET A
Kev. fl. D. Alien, late ehaplain of the
Inuhal Hotel Coburn parlors, lieing their
1 (bird annual call heforo this club. Thu N. Y. State Senate will preaeh at the
Sons.of VeleruiiK.
larviecs of our iHipuIar club were highly MetluKlist ehnrcli in this city next Siimlay
Tin sixth annual meeting of the Maine
lajipreeiiiated at North Anson, where they morning. Mr. Allen is caihul one of the Division of Sons of Veterans was hehl at
I sang for the .Junior exhibition, and for the best prt'auherH in Maine. In the evening, INntland Wednesday. Hie following
|clas.s of 'H8 at their graduating exercises. Mr. K. B. Slilson, agent of tlie Maine Ui- grand otlieers were present: (h»l. 'I'. G. Have just secured the y\gency fnim .lOIIN BUUU, who has the largest Green lIonseH
hle StH’iety will address the congregation.
\ ride in the siiburlis shows that nineh He il(H‘s not propose to take a eolleetion, '>il)hy, Vinalhaveii; lyt. Col. Waldo H. ill the Stale, and Hliall always he able to furnish
;*erry, Portland; Maj. l''red K. Pottle,
letfirtivu work has l>ecn dune on the roads so none need sUiy away on tliat account.
Bangor; (Miaplaiii Cltarles L. Westliam,
'i'nc srKKM-K.'iilK n r.H.(, r, .Momi.
I leading into town. In some places, after
^•onlil‘ll, Knuikliii Soillii. SulhT Misk.l.
Yesterday forenoon, Dr. .1. G. Titeomh Lewiston; .-\(ljnUint K. K. (imhl, Rock
|(liesntM' di.sappeared, the roads were al, lSri'<'iiwo.Nl. u«Mi. \V. H«Aiiohl.*.
Imost iinpiissablo; but a few days, utuler removed a eatanict from the eye of Mr. land; Inspector John C. Blak(‘, .Anhiirn; For the House, a Party, Wedding, or any occasion.
|iiiU‘Higeiit nmimgemeiit, has miule a great Jacob Wing, in a very satisfaeUny iminner. Judge Advocate K. K. llaUdi, Spriiigvale;
lii’jHMtlirt of uiif .liilhii itiitl ii|>u>iriU i'«-«'i-i(<'il
put <»l interest IU till....... .
<<1 e
I change for the better. Had holes anil nits Mr. Wing went to Portland last year, and CoiUK-ilmiui K. K. Philbrook, Portland.
Ihoittll.
I have Is'en filled, watering troughs righted, had a similar operation \>erfurmed on one About one immlred and lifty inemhers
N«» IKX t<* l«! |»lill on lle|l<wllK l>) tle|MM>ll<>IM.
lilVilielltlK lliiwh* III Mll\ lllt'l NllV<‘llll>e| uinl If
I culverts reimired, and the rough places «)f his eyes, and the surgeons were very were in atteiulanee, representing twenty
lint wIllMlniWli are luhleii In ilei'usIlM, imkI Illl.Tert
anxious for him toeomc there and have the camps.
I (mouthed by the road machine.
ONE DOOR NORTH OF DORR’S.
Ih tliUH 0(iiii|Hmi)ihHl lu ire ii ynir.
other eye altciuled to; but he euuelnded
llilee 111 HiivliigH lla.ik liutliliuK; Itinik oi.e
.\t a meeting of the Board of Ednca- to remain at home and trust to the skill of
dully from o u. m. to I:’.:hi p. m., iukI 2 l<> I p. m.
.
A CARD.
Itiun, Wednesday evening. Professor W. C. Dr. Titeomh, ami is now highly pleased
SntiirdHy Kvi'IiIiikh, 4.:u> in ri.;a).
i l.avinjr s<!cured tiu; siM'vices of
we have re-opened
K. It. llltrMMoMi.TreHH.
1 wish, through the colniiius of the
ICrawfoi-d was imanimously elected Snuerwitli the result.
Wulervlllc, .luiii', IKHI.
|;jif
Mail, to extend my heartfelt thanks to
lintefideiity^if the juiblio schools. The
our IJndeki'.vkim; 1 Iei'aiciment and have just purchased a lar^e line of ij,ew aiul desirable
I seiiliiueiit expressed by every one is that George A. Kenuison of Ncwhurvport, the uiembere of Tiuuiile Division, 8. of T.,
I Mr. Crawford is just the man fur the Mass., writes to his hruther, A. M. Reiini- for the heantifiil present tendered me last
IluKiAi, Caskeis, Robes ami Hisad I,ininj.js.
,
013^0. IT.
I place. It wasdociuecl to open an evening sou, under date of May 8, tliat lie stepiied Wednesday evening, it is my earnest
lsc-li(K)lat the Head of the Falls for the into the Newburyport Car Mannfaetnry wish tliat success may attend them through
V\’e are now fully jirepareil to serve the P uhlic in a manner second to none and at
I beiielit of those within the sclioul ago who last Saturday and law the ears that are to all the walks of life. Also, in this inanOociol:, dis
work iu the mill. There is on the Plains run on the Watervilie ami Fairfield horse ner I wish to show my appreeiatiuii of the
i(;asonabl(!
prices.
TO
LET.
railroad. They are four in number amt many exprossions of good will and inter
la private school for the samo purpose.
are nearly done. The two winter cars are est in my welfare which I have receive'!
All eligible new teMeinrnl to let.
Unwilling ih he surpassed by any of his sixteen standard, five windows, mounted from my friends in Watervilie. And to
Mr. Mudd, who is a practical (unhalnicr, h.avinjj had many years Experience and secured
1*". J-C. S^II.rVXV'.
I competitors, Mr. F. M. Hanson has just lop lamps, stove ami snow plow. The all my associates in the, Mail office 1 wish
the reputation of heinj; one of the iiE.si einhlamers in the state, will, if desireii, take entire
17tf.
Ollcllia|;2:, 01chasinQ:9 X^to#
SaringH Rank Riiihiing.
I added to his alreailv wull-appuiutud livery summer ears are open, have eight rever especially to extend my thanks for the
■......................................
Bel* telephone
’ ■
IsUbleuii
Silver street, a Bell
heantifiil writing desk and furnishings
sible benches and will seat 40 pa.ssengurs.
chaij.je from ihsilli until burial.
I and au electric bell, the former placing the
UKI'AIHdiyllUI’H CONNECTBD.
FOR SALE.
presented by them.
M. F. Davis.
Perhaps there is.nothing so well calcu
I esUblishmeut iu direct. communicatioii
IlM) clitih'ti
Liitu Dll Fuirlh'lil rDiiil, near
W'e have purchaseil a New hoarse and will also furnish carriajves for funerals. We
I with all parts of the city, and the lifter lated to enlist the interests of the whole
.M,
It. It, S|iD|iM. 'I'DriiiH i-aHy hikI iIiIdh |>erfi'«'i.
Office nnd Main Shop,
'J .Murki't (iarih'ii Fiiriiin, III \VinHl«>w, w iiliiu a
I furnishing a means of commuiiieutiuii ^th community as the great game of base hall.
WA’TKlLVIM.K LOUGK,F.& A. T
Tlie patronaj^t; of tlie public is .solicited.
milo fniiii TicoiiU' llriilite. I Furin In FHirlk-lil at are [)ositive we can j^ive perfect .satisfaction.
In
illnstratiun
of
this,
there
was
present
:^ooLxcasalo
Wcatex^vllle«
Ikle*
I the house. In every respect, the stable is
ligrc.'il bargain. W I'ily LdIm In ib'itirablD |l•cAl■
2yo.
I uow one of the most thoroughly equipped at the Colby-Batcs contest, the following
Itli'M,
I., |>, CAKVKU, <.'ouiiM(‘ll(ir Ht I.hw.
(Savage’i^ Old Staud^
4'.ur
.STATKI) COMMU^TCATIO^^
parties: A mayor, a city marshal, two
1 iu the place.
cunncilmeii, five lawyers, four physicians, tloiitlay, May 31st, 18HH, at T.ao u’eluvk
Mr. M. C. Foster, who has been absent a minister, an nmlertakcr, two cashiers,
I about ten days, returned home Wediiesdiay an editor, four reporters, sevenil pi-ofessn UI'-HTAIItS TKNF.MKNTof li nMniia. (iii
I evening. He brings with him a contract ors, representatives of niiuieroiis trades,
Tfiaplu Uourt, tu n oiiiall family. Imtnlrv
I to biiihi a* church for the Methodist sooi- and the usual miinber of convoiitionally
lety iii VValthonj, Mass., A largo business
\Vatervill«, .May 4. to Mr, and shn. Frc<i I't
T. W. SI'CIIIXEH.
pretty girls. In fact, the only calling not ryIn
a son.
I block iu Milford, Moss., and a new subool represGjited was that of the organ grinder;
I buil^ng for the 'fhorutoir AeademyrSaeo, * '
■*
■ ‘
’ evftn twq
t^is
:e0..
[.(xk). OMratiouB oil all three of the
moud.
Ill UnltjTway 8, Mi ilosetih F. StevuiiH uiitl
>K
ildings win bocommei||pd immediately.
winter, 1 iiDw liavu mpra tliiui 1 hava tiaiu to bunMltui Lu«y A Murcli, both of Unity.
“Tlie Carnival of Days,” given by tlie
tile, Hiitl will Hell H few n-aliiiH.
10 ujnrationsof this firm give opportuni
F. F. IlUAVKS, Sllvi r .HIrcct,
ty for einploymeut to home n\echaiiio8 and ladies of the Universalist society at City
WulvrvilU', Alulae.
SDcatUjj.
..............
id,
Hall, Tuesday evening, was well
attends
luaiiufacturers.
and proved a pleasant and sueeetLsfiil en
la FaliilKhl Ceiitru, May 2<1, Mrs.^'Hthvrliis KlThe I’eakcd Peak Sisters from Peaks- tertainment. Fales’ Orchestra furnished
Myears sail
aui 0 aioatliH.
I yille will give one of their interesting and the musio* “May Day” was presented iu Hii.’llHutnl
rlorrl«rsew<wk, Muv 2, ktluumd Smith, uki’iI I have lUleil up j-ooinn nt nij- liarnus. shop on. Silver. Street, utmI niii now
ITUATKIMAN SL’.MMKU hT., known hu tlie
LuoIub K. PsekarU, aaed hInmh (15 yuam.
I iiutruetivo musical entertainments at the opera by six little girls, five young ladies, Si•years;
I'KTMt |li:l(lM MKII (i .......................
of
I)rt|Mire(l to ilo all kliiii. of
••
‘
...........
' tbe laAe iter.
Ill
iit<iituii,
MayAtit,
I' mI'1,
h, wlTnol...............
I City Hall next Tuesday evening. The and five young gentlemen, one of the
gtMxl Kcl of hiiiltiriigii, ami H acrcH uf tlie llaevt
'ory Clarke, ageit BO years.
runleii
Uial in tin; State, with beHiitiful lletigen,
I Metbodist ladies have them iu charge and young ladies being chosen May Queen and
Ill FairtleliL Alay du, iiifuut clillil uf Mr. nuil
Ijawn, Walks, and Urimiiiei)tal, Simile anil Fruit
I have arranged a supper from six to eight, crowned. “Now Year” followed, being a Mrs. Cliarlea Tluirii.
Tree".
la ileaton, Apr.SC, WilliamStsoy.'sgeilTS ytokm.
I when all may be fed at 16 cents each. 16 tableau, the “Old Year” in the background,
Aliui, vet of ImihlingM on Sherwlii Street, kiiitwii
ill
New Castle,'Apr.
3U,• Mrs.
Ijimisa..
.................
.....
............
-NaMuFarlmiil.
uu
the ('liooKKIt I'l.AcK, with half nil m-re of
wife
Ilf
(lie
late
irnrld
MoKarlaud
(if
Watervilie,
I cents also pays for admission to the coii- and a little child in the furegrouiid. Ill Ciiriboii, .April III, lie
of Inial. Wllllie void at a Imrgaln. Addrew,
irui A. Kelley, s<Mi of
I cert, or 26 cents fur both. A gotal supper, Fourth of .Inly” was a genuine one. Sev ' I. aii>l llouo Kelloy, Alt'- irun
• 11■ years mull monlli.
S'OT'A.lvr;
I a gisHl eotioert, a good laugh, and a good eral chumeters dressed to represent differ
I lime generally.
WATFItVIlJ.K, M-MNK.
ent nations formed a procession, nnd with
drum, tin horns, fire crackers, and cheers
One day this week a kaiid-orj•wu
greeted the orator, who gave a Fourth of
TO RENT.
bogn
illy speech which was vigorously ap
■ Finit-elHMn hi<
I piav. A little girl oaiue out of tho honse July
of IlH'illum vlxe,
plauded.
“Bt
I’atriuk’s
Day”
was
per
llluek, ik!i-und
from I’wl CMIlce.
I Uhl g>Ave him two oeuU, just ns some
Hoiiatcd
by
Miss
Nannie
Moore,
in
custiuno,
I itudvuts urged him logo with them; hut hs who finely rendered a song appropriate to
I uid lie would after he had played a while that day. “Decoration Day” was very
TO RENT.
I fur tlie girl. The students told the mau
Two furiiivhiHi UooiiiH. l^*lllral l>M'all(>ii. Twe
A small company of G. A.R. men,
I if he would go with them then they would fine.
iiiliiulea wnlk from I'ovt UAIm'. Adtlreiw 1*., tliU
with drum, executed a march nnd drill,
ulUoe.
1
liini well. The organ grinder, nut
then stacking gnus, remained at rest, while
I wUlimg to lose a good job, askedI the
tin Indy
several girls rendered u chant, after which
SAFE FOR SALE.
I to excuse him, aud wi
gave baslfets aud wreaths of Howere
I but a little later he returned to his formor tliey
A good veound-liaiid Knfe can be had cheap fur
the'men, who
proceeded to-dsourato
o pi
mb.
Apply at the &IA1L OFFICK.
I euMtumer aud played all his times, to the
guns. “St. Vnlcntme’s Day” had a
I delight of the little girl.
veritable Cupid, with bow aud arrows, who
FOR SALE.
The catalogue of the Oak Grove Som- kiudly remembered all tho young ladies,
By the Administrator,
I iuarv fur 1887-88, just issued, ^liows a but WHS at last caught hy them, when they
I total Ilf 227 students. Though tho fine placed him on tho table, and danced around
lliu hoiiiun on FIm Kl.,hn't ixHiili
^
(Suticcasurs to I^wrenoe ft True.
I buildings ooniieoted with the institution him. Wttshiiigtou’s Family, in tableau,
Inquire t>f lleorge K
F.vty. For purtknK
I Yrerv totally destroyed by fire iu the' fall wikH a faithful likeness of that well-known
hhorev, Watervilie, or ' the udndnUtrutor,
I 1^^7, the school is now in a fiunrishing eiigmviiig. “Christmas,” with “Santa
A. T. tlllford, Fulriield.
aw47
I eiuiditiuii, tbauks to the enterprise of its Clans,” well-filled stockings in the chim
1
Be Sure to Cet Hood’s
I frieinls, uud at the present time they have ney corner, and the children, was very
For nnle.
'Watervilie,
Kd©,
110 process of oouslruetiuii a building iialimtl. This closed tho stage entertain Barsaparilla, my child. 8ee that they do not
W«.
II.
Dow.
lloiiM'and
l.ot
No.
H,
lioutcllii/t
>cnuc.
li
.
S. A. Obkemk.
I (0x70, with a uurth wing 40x35, and a ment. lee cream, cake, and fruit were give you anything else. You remember it Is
contains ten furnivhed riMnna laividcv vtore-rooin
the medlrloe which did mama so much good a
ami ampleeloeetv. (Imul vlatu and cciucnl cellar,
I kiiith wing 40x50, which will be completed •rveil, followed by a social dance.
and gixal well of pure water. latrgti garden aiul
year
ago—my
favorite
11> xt fall, aud which fur school purposes it
lawn. Anunila'ruf fridl Ircev in rM-Hriiig. All li
I b thought camiot be surpassed.
gmatrepHlr. Iminlruof
HlMKdN KKITK,
WatervIlKApril 15. HUM.
45lf
“rABMBB'H rKIBNU"
The alarm of fire Wednesday afternoon,
Nearly everybody needs a good spring medi
cine like Hood's Sarsaparilla to exiicl Impuri
I Mi Hiiuiit 3 o’clock,* was occasioned by a
ITot
ties whicii accumulate In tho blood during the
It fire ou the roof of Noyes & GodTim hoinevlcad of the late N. I* liowiier la
winter, keep up strength as warm weather
Ldard's fonndery shed. Tlie blast furnace
■ilfereii for aah'. Ilia a very iluairahle |<ro|H'rly
comes on, create an apiicUte aud promote.
•Ituatedon Park dtruet, In ihu central nurt of
I u Btiirted every afteruoou, aud during it-i
Watervilie. and can Iw lioiight at a gixMl liargulii
lieaiUiy digestion. Try Hood's 8arsai>arllla
I Goiiiiimaude
sparks_____
Hy ou^
aud frequently
------______
_____..rqi
If applied for aooii. linjulru uu the preiidaea,
and
you
will
ho
convinced
of
Its
peouUar
ull iqiou tha biiildiugH, While the Are
Itftf
merits. It Is the ideal spring medicine-^rjeu buiiiing, a cuustant lookout is kept of
llable,
beueAclal,
pleasant
to
take,
aud
gives
Ibe unrronudiug builJUigs. Yesterday,
fuU value for the mouey. fie sure to get
the sliiuglea on the roof were ignited by'a
Hood’s .Barsaparilla
iparli; hut the incipient fire was immedi
Three dealrable ruoina,—parlor, aittliig room
SoldbyslIdraggUU. flislxforfS. Prepsrsdonly
ately extiugiiisbed by a pail of water,
and bed-rouw.—on one ll'air. Apply at
I6lf.
-MAILOFFICK,
by
0.1.
HOOD A 00.. Apothsesrlsa, LowsU, Msm.
Yrhit'h is always kept lu1 oouveuiout places
wut the buiidiugs.
■00 Doses One Dollar

House Furnishing Goods!

J. F. ELDEN & CO.
Nos. i and 2 Boiitelle Block.

Or Three Dollars To Warrant.

FOR SALE!

eo..

1

Nos. U, 6,8 and 10 Main St., WATERYILLE.

I

■CSIT'and See Before

SEND FOR '88 CATALOeUE

1

Mew and Second-hand Bicycles for Sale.
D. F. WING,

I?; E ID I I>r Gi-T O

Grahd Openibg

of Spring

AnRiCTioNs!

-taFURNITUREe'CARPETS, CROCKERY, and
HOUSE-FIMISRIMG

COLUMBIA BICYCLES AMD TRICYCLES,

Buy 4 Your Room Paper

Brussels and Wool Carpets.
Chamber Sets
Baby Carriages

Spaulding's - Book - Store,
And get the Lowest Prices.

Ai.M» WINDOW SHADES,

This is the place to get your Cards.

J. F. ELDEN & CO.

Button-Hole Bouquet for Sunday.

Funeral * Directors

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

SPAULDING’S

-AND-

Dealers in UNDERTAKING Goods!

BOOH STORE,

IT. 1>.

FOR SALE, TO RENT, ETC,

I

A

TO LET.

A

!

Bees for Sole!

!■

AND SO ARE

Dolloff & Dunham,

S

Upholstery and Mattress , Work.

Trimming Goods, Spun Silk, Pialn Plush, Brocade
Crushed Plush in all colors. Corduroys, Jute,
Ramies, Gimps, Buttons^ Twine, etc.

r>, n.

WITH A MOST ELEGANT LINE OF

ALL WORK DONE IN A SATISFACTORV MANNER.

Coal*and*Wood!
Tyorw 4*5 OI«E>E>]VE>,

OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT^ DEPOT,

TO ADMIRE IT YOU ONLY HAVE TO SEE IT.

Spring Medicine >

Worts'
Perfeeflj.

Mr. M. F. Davis severed bis oonnectiou
I *dli the Mail establishment yesterday.
I next week be goes to Hdiiltoii, where he
ueeepted tbu position of foreuiau In
Ibe rimes oIHoe. Mr. Davis came into
Ibe Mail uffloe twelve years ago as au ap>
pKutiee, and hasremalued here ever since,
teting as foreman mnoh of the time, havI the whole oare of the oftioe. lie had
tbu entire oouAdeiice of the former pruprieturs of the paper, as he has had of the
firm. While we regret to lose
Mr. Davis, we are pleased at Ids advauoeI
He leaves a large oircle of friends,
I ^*|»'oiaUT amoug the tamperance people.
I “vilueaday eveuiug the Sous uf Tempeiuue presetitsd Mr. Davis with a lumdsome
u^-’i.iiug-oase; aud yesterday the euiployes IU the Mail office preseiile.l him
*>th a'gold pen and holder, aud a bau.1*ume writing desk. The Midi wishes him
■uceeu in hU uew sphere.

SEITMTRIU

OITY lWOTICia>.
lu
of an ordlimuce
ihunhmI by lb« city
... pumuanue
,. all
... dubrU
. ...................
..........
muiit
souiiell,
aceuniulittlug
iu the ... ........

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Thla powder never varl|M. A
4 Dionral of tmrity.
I. More aeonomieiu
•irouxm a»^
QMiuot be euld In
^metltluli I^^the multitude of
weight aJmi)
KoYAl. Bamixo FowuUI Ul., 108 Wall
#t..N. Y.

«• dtiniped at the
pnivhliM for
' Unit purpi‘..«
on Uie eaat bank uf Kennebec river,,,« few rwhl
aouth of the blaekuidtii'a ehop at the ewt cud ul
Ttooiile bridge. I’ortiee having rubUah about
(Itelr preui.aiw iiuty uoUfy the under«lguc<t and a
elty team will b« aeut to remove It upon payment
by apnlloanuof only the aetiutl axpeuae of re
moval
dUO. A aLDKN
4Mf Cihiinaoti, Cum. ffcpuir* UvattatutJ UrUlg<$.

s«ad Air OtroMiwr

TENEMENT TO LET.

GlillK poiils (f
Soptriaritf OHT
'■ tllkhtrs.

Ou HlUer elreet, new house, 7 roouia, aci^-oud
floor, very oonvenieul. J<ow reut to a aiimli faiuily without chlklreu. Apply at MAIL UFFICK.

lirope all ktuda of ferllliaer, atMlgraina, euuh •• Ourn, Heoua, Feu, Uceta, ete., U drill orlu
hllla any divUin e aiairt <lt>.<red. We •orrr full aiuek of
MATCHLKSff FI.OWM and MATCMLBIttI aud UOLMBOOK KXTIUS.
THK MMW CLIMAX tflMC UAMMOW, OHM KVAMM hMOOTHlINI IKAKBOWS.

GEORGE TYLER & CO.. 43 So. Market St, Boston.

hereby given that the aubacrihur ha*
NonCR
been duly ai^Uited AduiluUtrator ou the
” WILLIAM BUOWN. UWofWaiervllh^
tu the County of Keuuabae, diweaead, laUwtate,
Mtd baa underUken Uiat truat by giving buud a«
the law dlreeUi AU iwrauue, Iherehwe, hariut
demautda egaluat the eelate of eoid deoeaeed are
dealiW to exhibit the vama for aettWaueut; aud all
llavbii birad the Flood Faetuiw on ^ lUekindebted to aald eeute are nMiueeied to make luimedtale payment to
pule eaut«, 1 out prepared lu naetare a Uwiied
KiiMVSh F. WKIIU.
uuitilMir of Owta, XeniMi gJO fw the eaaeuu.
______•tCroouiUftt’rMilhi, ____ _
48
luquUeof « J.l>. tUMTlACTT.
April S9, low.
»w4lk
apply early at Mu. Vi dlWer hueel..

PASTUBliSe
I

r^'

This privilege (?) will be granted you if you will
call at
Rooms to Rent.

Cows Pastured!

F

ARM FOR SALE !

Jjt guixxv, five iiillea from the CiTV or
WATxaviLLK.U 1-8 iidiea fruui OaKLAMu;
good luarkeU, g<MHl roada. no hllU; Su aeree
exeelleut laml under good state uf euUlvatluoi uo rueka or waste laud; a cottage house,
well flulabiidaud eutiveulcut; a Urge hero aud
•UbU, both eoiu|«ratlvely ueac tiUpboardtMl aud
piiiuted; three wella of Kv.
never-faJlIug soft water^
pwuveu,
with puniM Ul houae, atable aud Uuui au urvharn
of
136......................
............................
.
.....
_____tree#,
mostly winter
fruit awl . tiei^ug;

wood lot: towu out of debt, Uxee light,
f.Mid
oat Ofllee Addreea, Watervilie, Maine.
,
^IjilSZU lUVIlM,

/’XKlL.lMUh FltKM;4>ISU »• cheap iw paV pwr. My A. A. MMLHOK.
Muhr
UAUUKKH wanted, mrumr vt Elm

B mt ...................

40

I^dekln.

jSAt*9

vill©.

Remember our Motto; Prices Low, QuaUtj High.

SOLhOfF & DVNEAH,
'Wa.teJfvin©,

AdcLirke.

3n
greeting of an
instrument of sound, you
shall first diligently sound
the instrument. An’ it be an
Estky OiiOAN, from Ilrattleboro, Vt., 'twill speak in tones
of exceeding power and
jiurity. Noise is not tone,
but tone is everything. As
rudder to ship, or brain
to man, even so standeth
the tone unto the Organ.
Marry,’tis a point of exceeiling nicety ami thou should’.st
wisely weigh it — in the
selecting—to thy great .ad
vantage in the bye and bye.
1 he cheap dealer doth noisily
sound his Organ's praises the
while he (|uietly .soundeth
thy percejitions. Sound thou
the Organ itself.
'Tis (hat
thou seekest to gladden thy
home; thou art not buying
the de.aler's wind and it may
well escape thy close attention.

DOIV’^T
IIKNKW voril IHU.K’IKH OK

INSDRANCE
UNTII. YOU IIAVK OOT TIIK NKW

REDUCED RATES
AT

L.T.B00THBY& SON’S
liiL.fiwoon

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDNIG
STABLES.

lloTKl.aii.l SII.VKU STlfKKT.

CEO., JEWhlL,
Il.\‘ KS

Proprietor.

Fl'NflliAl.S. WKUlUMiS. I’.'I'C.

Nn^tlHrgrK for l.arj{f I'aillfx.
■|'ln* f'rol-lleloi'lt liorfM.lial lll1«-lllii>ll given (|
l.-'llllig „,„1
||,,rKe«. Onleihlefi al 111!
Slal.le ur n..lel tnHee. t Kliee .............
by -I’ele

......... .

:iiir

II

PC « C> IV' »

ba
CQ

FIRST CLASS TEAMS
1 M« » ■ I < I

.Nl

I

»«.* IsfeilC'Ma

GIVE ME A CALL.

F. M. Hanson, Prop’r.

t. W. SCRIBNER,

House Painting
and Galsomining.
Paper Hanging & Decorating
A SPECIALTY.

Competent Workmen,
Good Work,
Promptness.

Orders from out of Town
Will Receive Prompt Attention.
SlHU’AMi ItltsMiKNi’l'; IN TItMri.K roritT,

■ •I I ri .vii i.i. enin’I.

lyAT

Pouna

Ihe ndvoentos of tlie ennimission jdaii.
While opuositig that plan, wo heartily
agree witli Senator Palmer iu the desire
ANN OF niCIlKV.
that his hilt may not lie pul olT by dilatory
action, but should lie svptarely eoiiiiderrd
... fill my ImvoU eiVr th« Iniitl,
oil its merits. If this is done, we have no
Hyiitoninlxmt, mil, nr fi*rry.
fears ns to the residt. In a fair eonsideraNootlicr iimitltMi liavp I fniutri
tion of the ipiestion, the eflieacions metli.SoBwoPt iM Anil of Dfrry!
nils of Ihe hiireau of animal industry must
Iiip-eyixl, miff -hfiimtl. willi <-]ie(>kii an mti111(1 rommand sutiporl. 'I’he true policy is to
Ami hrnwn an /my iHTrr,
slrengliieii the wmrk under the pre-unit sy.swinmniip. f hniiKhlfiil, i-hi*i'ry liiiw
tem by Hueb iimendmentH as may be neeesmy Ann tif l).*rryl
eoiiiplele ihe eo-operutioii of States
"kicH in/iy frnwn and wimU limy lilnw, sni'v,
ami b 'gin llu' up-lmilding on solid fotmdaone H nlwaye blillm ami ni(*rry}
.Shu wifum flu* (linhaH. drivcH llic cnwn,
tions of ihe departm<-nl of agrieiillure.
My h(>l|if(il Ann nf Dcrryl
'riiis policy uill iM'iielit tin* reni farnuTSof
this eoiiiitrv, hut will not. suit the olllccSliH liringB (he wood In fi*fd tlin fircB,
seekers. fbit i( will no longer do lo iimko
Har litwiirc like a idicrry,
'lip wliili' mImi HiiigH a liapiiy entiK.
the departmeiil of agriculture
'iiteli-all
■My l„.||.f,.l A,„r.,t
\nii of l),.rr;1
Ili-rry;
for political refiine.
'I’liat departmenl
.Sbo’d brownia, fay. and Hprito in mii*,
must be made a lilting rcprcseiiliitive of
SIhi’n miiliiiiL' (irdiiiury:
Amei-ienii agi iciilture.—Arm
KiitjUinit
Soiirch ihriiiigli ibi* worbi ymi will not find
lltmu'nirtul.
AiuvUiv-r Aim of Dvrry!
—KnANcr.H A, n('.Mpiii(i:v. in II’/(/r .itrn/lr.
Iiiiiiiorlallly of the Typltolil (icriio

A GOLD MEDAL.
I hIihII ii(‘vpi' foi'^rot a Iohhoii I roccivi'd
wluMi lit hcImioI at A.
We (taw a Imy
nmned Watson drivin^Mi cow lo |iHKtiiio.
Ill the evening be drovi* her hack a/rain,
wc (lid not know where, and Ihiii waa eon*
tinned aovei-al weeks.
'I ho boya nllendinjr the Hclmol wore,
m'arly all hoiih of wealthy pareiitM, and
.some of them were dimeea 1*11011^11 to look
wilh disdain on a scholai' who had to drive
a < ow.
ilh admirahle pood nature, Watson
hore ail their attemjds lo aniiov him.
“1 siippoHe,
al.Hon," said .faekson, an
other hoy, one day—“I sn|i|>OHe yoiii'
father intends lo imike a milkman of yon?”
‘‘Why not?” asked Watson.
■“Oh, iiolhiiiif. Only don’t le^vo much
water in tlie eaiis after yon rinse them—that’s nil."
I he Isiys laughed, and Watson, not in
the least moitUled, replied: “Never fear.
If ever I am a milkman, I’ll give gmal
measure and good milk."
J he next day after this conversation
theM» was a piildio oxaininatioii, at which
ladies and gi'iit’lemen from the neigldioriiig towns were present, and prises wenawarded
the priiieipal of onr seliool,
and both \V atsou ami daekson received a
eredituhle immlMT, for, in respect to stdiolarsliip, they were ahoiit eipint. After the
oeremoiiy of distrihnlion. the prineipal re
marked that then' was one prize, eoiislsling of a gold iimmIiiI, which was rarely
awarded, not so iiiucli 011 iieeoimt of its
great cost, as laieunse tin* instances were
rare which rendered its hestowul proper.
It was (he prize of heroism. 'I’lu* last
medal was awarded alHint three years ago*
in the tlr.st class to a a hoy who i-eHeiu‘d a
poor girl ........drowning.
1 he principal then .said tliat, with tin*
nermissioa of the eompiiny, he would re
late a short atieedole.
“Not long since, some hoys were living
a kite in the stniet, just as a poor tail on
horsehaek rode Iiy on his way to the mill,
'riic herse took fright and threw the hoy,
injuring him so hadly (hat he was carried
home and eonfined some weeks to Ids hi'd.
Of the hoys who had imiiilentionany
caused the disaster, man* Idllovved to leani
of till' wounded lad. 'J'here was one hoy,
however, who witnessed the aeeid»*ut from
a di.stanee, who not only went to make iii(jiiiries, hiit stayed to render service.
“This hoy soon learned that the wound
ed hoy u/bs the grandson of a poor widow
who.se sole support consisted in selling tinmilk of a cow, of which she was the owner.
She was old and lame, and her griindson,
on whom she depended to drive her cow
In pasliiry, was now helplesH with bis
hnii.He.s.
“ ‘Never mind, my good woman,’ said
the liin, ‘1 will drive the eo\v.’
“Milt his kiixUiess did not stop there.
•Money wa.s wanted to get articles from
the apothecary. ‘I have money that mv
mother sent me to huy a jiair of hoots
with, he said, ‘hut 1 eiiu do without them
for awhile.’
“ *Oh, no,’ said the old woman, ‘I can’t
consent to that; hat heie is a pair of heavy
boots that 1 hoiight for Ttioiims, who can’t
wear them. If ymi would only Imy tlie.se,
we shoiiid get on nicely.’
“Ihe hoy tioughl the hoots, elanisy as
they were, and has worn them no to this
time.
“Well, when it was discovered by the
other hoys at tlie sehoid tlntt our seholar
was in the hahit of driving a eow, he was
iLssuib'd every day wilh huightiT /ind ridi
cule.
His cowhide Isiots iu paitieular
were made a matter of iiiiitb. Mill he
kept on eheerfully and bravely, never
sliimning ohservutiou, driving the widow ’s
eow and weating his thick boots. lie
never explained why he drove the eow,
for he was not inclined to make a hoa.st of
ehurilalde motives. It was hy mere aeeldeiit that Ins kindness and self-denial was
discovered by his teueher.
“.\iid now, Imlies and gentlemen, 1 ask
you-—was there not true heroism iu this
iHiy’s eouduet? Nay, Master W'atsou, do
not get out of sight iH'himI tin* hlaekboard.
\ mi were nut afraid of ridieule; you must
>iot he afraid of praise.”
As Watson, with Idushiiig cheeks, came
forward, a round of applause spoke the
general appnduiliim, and the medal was
preseiited to him amid the eheei-s of the
audience.—7'Ae C’AiWmi’/* Otrn.

'riie everlasting ipiulity of typhoid
fever germs Is inaiiilniiied hy Dr. (^liun.
Although their spoulaiieoiiK generation
from tilth is deiiieil, there are few elmiiecs
of their abseiKM! iu impiirilied water so
bmg an typhoid fever itself exists, near
any part of its course. 'I'ypboid dejeelii,
be says, may lie imprisoned in an nbl cess
pool or imiised sewer-\iipe for half a cen
tury, and when this ei'S-poid or unused
sewer-pipe is opened, the typhoid germ
sjirings into existeiieo with fnglillid maItgnaiicv, and a few wliilFs from the eesspool will be siiffleieiit lo eaiise it. 'I'lie
g(>riii multinlies In the Immnii body, and is
efimiiiated li^v the IhiwoIh only. The poi
son of typhoid fever is almost invariably
swallowed in drinking from impregnated
water Kiip|)1ies. It is sometimes swallowed
ill the food. Ill niro ch.hcs, typhoid germs,
dHTiiH(*d tlirongli the atmosnliere, tlml
their way Into the biitmiti iMMiy through
till* Iiipgs.
-

It is an eslnblishe.d fact that cuiisuinpFRANK W. LAPHAM,
tion can be cured; but it is far Imttor to
jireveut tlio cruel disease from fastening
Itself on the system, by tlie timely use of a
I'cmedy like Du. Wiktaii’h Malkam ok
W’li.o (!iikk|{Y, wliicli will speedily cure a
BUCCKB.HfUl TO b. K. HIM’y,
eoiigb or cold, (’onsumption often yields
Oornor of Main ^ITemple Sts., Up Stairs.
lo its great power.
llRxors llonfHt, Klieam nnd Nr(ssors (droitnd.
Is that your .sou, Mr. Mrtiwii?" “No,
ALSf>, FoK HAI.K
he’s my landlonl; but come lo think of it,
Flue ItAMir*, HtiRvIng nnd Totlei Honp
I do bold a pay-rental relation to him."
(:«»iitnell<itie, Itay Utiiii In any liiiniidiy,
from U «»XB. to oni* Rnllon.
I sufTered from aciiln iiifliuniimlioii in Ili‘iii('mlH*r the MIhcc, over City Mry (IrKHln Btore,
my nose and liciid—for a week
a time I ly'-H
WATFKVIM.K, MK.
could not see. I uJfed Kly’s ('ream Ibilm
and iu a few days I was cured. It [is
wonderful how (piiek it helped me.—m!s.
I (leorge S. Jiidsou, Hartford, ('oiiii
A cold of unusual severity wtiieli I took
hist autuiim di'veloped into a diirently de
cidedly eatarrlml in Its elmracterlstles,
lUreateuiug a return of my obi ebrouie
To the Citizens of Walervlllc.
iimiady, catarrh. One bottle of Kly’s
(’I'eam Balm eomplelely“eradieat*'d every
symptom of that painful and prevaitmg
disorder.—K. W. Warner, Klo Hudson
A. O'lTKN, - - MROMIUKTOR.
street, Rochester, N. Y.
‘JwlO
Affinu/fir/urfr of <md Dealer i«
Wlieii an Arab of the desert wants to Plain A Faney Bread, Cakes A
imptire if bis sister is going to leave home
Pactry of all Kinds,
forawhile, be says: “Are yougtihig oasis?’

Rarkrand Hair-Dresser r./\TwooD’5

BREAD! BREAD I BREAD!
The Staff of Life.

Wedding Cn.kes a Specialty.

Wahnkk’h Dog Cahill Remedies—oldBaked and Ovuameuted lo order.
fasbioiied, simple compounds, used in the
flays of our hardy forefathers, are “old ALL KINDS of URACKKUS WHOLEtimers” but “old relinblo." They comprise
SALE AND RETAIL.
a “Sursaparilla," “Hops niid Ibichii Iveui—ALSO AOKNT FOR—
eily," “Cough and Coiisumptioii Remcfly,’
“Scalpiue, bir the Hair,” “Kxtrnet," for
Kennedy's Celebrated Bisouits.
Kxtf>rim) ami luloriml Use, “Mlast4*rs,”
“Uosf' (’ream,” for (hitarrb, and “IJver
Mill’s.” They an* put up by H. H. M’arEvery Sunday Morning.
iier & (u)., pi-oprietors tif Warner’s Safe
Remedies, and promise to equal the
Htaudard value of those great prt'pnnitiuim.
All ilruggists keep them.

Beans and Brown Bread

Jay (loiild says Im is glad to get homo.
If we know niiytliiiig alnuit (toiild, getting
Komcttiiiig has always been the joy of his
Il« Is Iticli FiintiBh to Itetlre, litit Itcx-iii't life.
WAiit lo (ilve irp llushtens,

A UFMAUKAHI.K AIC.MV KTOKY.
“rover my dcfeiiKelcsH lu-ad
B’itli tlm Hliadow of thy wing.”

yean by many ttiouiand* of ■afferersand its Kucre*i has proved It to be the
I best Blood Pariller yet prodneed.

A Young Girl's Grief
at seeing her charms of face and form
departing, and her health imperilieiL by
functiiuirn' irregularities, at her critical
period of life, wiw turned to joy and grat
itude after a brief self-treatment with Di
Mieree’s Favorite Mresoriptiou. It jmriIh'il and enriched her blood, gave a
healthy aelivity to the kidneys, stomach,
bowels, and other organs, nnd her return
to robust liealtli speedily followed. It is
the only' tnedieiuo for women, sold by
druggists, Miif/rr rt /Ht.ii{ire gunranlee (mux
the maiiufaetiirers Ibal it will give satisfaetiiui iu every I'lise, or iiumey will U*.
r(Tunded. Tlii
guaniiilee has liccn
printed oil the bottle wrapper and faith
fully carried out for many years.

ANIDROSIS

That Tired Feeling
Season is hera again, and nearly every one
fee-U weak, lunjjuid, and exhausted. The
blood, laden witii impurities which have
hceii aceumulatiiig for mouths, moves slug
gishly through.the veins, tho mind fails to
think ipiiekly, and the laxly is still slower
to resjMuid. Ilood’.s ISarsaparilln is just
what is needed. It l.s, in a peculiar sense,
the ideal spring iiiedielne. It purifies, vitiilizes, and enriches tho blood, makes tbo
In-iid eleai', creates an appetite, overcomes
fluit lirttl feeling, and inipart.s new strength
Olid vigor to tho whole body.

EXTERKALUSK.

Ouraa DIphtbsrIa Oronp, Aathna, BronohtU*. Naurateia. Pii»«monl», llh«uro*Uflin. nieedleg at ttoa
LuDga Hoara«n*aa. Infloanta. HaokIo*Ooii*h. Wbooplog Ooaeh. Oatorrb. CThomra Morbus, DyoraUry. Ohronto Dt.
^
MM
Wk M M

■ ■ ■
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ON’T

I AllowyourCloIhing,
I Paint, or Woodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of
sensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned tha
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than w'caring. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

JOIIIIING of all Descriptions Neatly and
promptly executed.
LUMliKIl nf all kinds constantly on band.

Shop on Front St., opposite City Hall,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

--------FItOM Till*:--------

COFFEE WAY DOWN!
TEA BERER THAH EVER I

WEBB & RICHARDSON

Livery Stabl.e!
ON SILVER STREET,

Ill Denmark, most of the girls are 3 Doors West of Post Office.
tniiiied ill jigriciiltui-e. .\ good tiling if it
Single Hiid niiiihU! Tosiiih of litl kinds. Hacks
enables them to tell a biMit when thov see will
run to and rnuii all traiiiK. Orders left at
him.
Slaldt! will receive prompt nttcnlltui.

AIVY C50r-,01^,

Crain Business
at ihv' <>l«l Htauil, In l‘•tllll<■«■tii>ll w Itli tliti

Groceny Business.
H liiTt* will In- rcMiiiil oiiiiolniilly nii Imnil, a fall
Hl'K-k of Flour. UiHhi, KevtI. .ShU.
wlili-h Mill
iN'Koldat iHaioiii
Iliiyorti in largo (iiiHiiti
tlcH wilt «lo H«-U lo give UH H i-mII.

Teaii A Coffeev a Speciaty.

W. M. LINCOLN & GO,
»ltf

1 loTi-by give lo lay Mill, Lfon
(lU-HMai, t]u<
ri-iuuln«U-i of bin tliho tlurlng liln iiiiiu'rlty. to
IraiiHHft biinlacKh on bln o« ii hi-pouiiI , abd I ntiall
oiuiiii mate of lilx cHniiiiit, b<>r |>iiy lUiV ilcbllt iil
bin coiiirio-tiiig Hlti-r tlilx «lut<‘.

A CHANCE FOR ANYONE TO GET ANY KIND OF A SET OF
DISHES FOR A FEW HOURS WORK.
Once i Known i Always i Used. GET UP A TEA CLUB AT HOME.

Iiy a gciitlciuaii in wjiniu tlm tiick can place inipliclt cnnfldeiice.’' Try It.
For sale iiy II. II. TltHvKR A CO., and by Jiriiggl.l* gciwraUy.
;ir>lf

PIXLIQUIDA COMPOUND,

Packard’s Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

L. B. CAIN,

Builders Attention!
J. FURBISH
MAXl'KACTrilKH

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window &
Door Frames, Mouldings,

Ib-lgritib-, Scitl, 10, IhMi.

WE CHALLENGE

Every Cough Cure in the Market

DSE IT and be CURED.

Elmwood Market
Dow & Vipe, Propr’s.

(iiiai’aiiteed.
Tmeking of all kinds promptly done.
(;. P. TOW.VltD, Aldeit St;.
Near M. C. It. It. Phsh. ivpol.
C. F. .ITKM, Teiimsler.
4y2XL

AlF.d. U. (ll.KASdN.
WUiu‘»n, 11. K. Hll'AUr.

A MISUNDERSTANDING.

“ Whv (luyou look >u btul. bo iuixIoub, bo carewiirii, ol«l feHow'? llBve you loHt h frloiul, or Is It
brcuiiBv it Is lA-iitV*
“Yum. You've Btruuk it. ('barley; It In bwatUBv
It In luiit—ui)' lust bnir tiollar—anti I am aufferiiig
Bu from

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.
uiul 1 Imre tliH llearlbuni so Imiily tbut iiutbliig
will bel|> lUH but a box o(

Dr. Nark R. Woodbury's Dyspepsia Killers,
and tbt>y ulvraVB relieve me. no iiiatter bow muvb
i •utter. I.itlif loxfiiuen to carry In your vest
|HM'ket, nluu)H at bau<r, always cure aiul cost you
only .'SI ccuiH a Imix (trial iHixcH for
cciito.)
iSHiliitlc & Sihitb, tl4 and Jtl Trciuoiit SI., liostoii, will M'lul ibcm !>>' mail anywhere iu llw
L'uited State* on rccci|il of iiricc.

D. KPS make you O. K.

a<f>URii. HAKKIi ni'M'(S).Hoif(MiiuBBlo.N.Yi

jEltSIAN

bloom;

BtitWetlotIwn-

^ UfUr.HkinOirtaad Ul«xui>b Knulicstor koovn*

"

'

PARKKR’8
HAIR
BALSAM
and bisuiUJlfla th* hair,

la luxurtaolRrwwUi.
..jr FaiU to Rootoro Qrav
Hair lo it# Yowlhftil Color.
|Curv*aualiMlu>«Maiul balr talttna

Bl UniatrlatiX

PARKER'SCINCKRTONIC
iBTaluablo tor Couirha, UoldB, laward l‘atxi%

“A good Baud of Clgin Is lUu udisty,"
Nevor (rows otolo. Wo hovo ■ sood btmod of too.
roiii Oigor*, Attd do nut tako po(«t In tbo popert to
pralM UM»i/ vlrlaoB. Wo only aoji try fur yuiuorlt

S.S. SLEEPER deft's

N.AS.

ClsBT.
book

Lobs Alter, ofj

Havbhb,

mmI

«vwry WB]r Attporiov.

li>Y

Bold

Woodbury, Latham & Co.,
WlkvteoiUo'ltetttera, • •

I'orttend, MbIuo.

Lung & Short Skirts, Infnnts’ Slips from
25 cents tip to 85.00. Infants’ Robes
front ^<1,75 to 910.(X). Plain
nnd Einbruidered Flannels
at the lowest prices at

.MRS. F. BOIVIVKN’.
You will

saveC^ARR H

Money,
Time,
Pain,

■SIfei.vnuRrsCoy

Trouble,

MRS. H. H. PERCIVAL,
TKACUKU OF

I A IV O -

CATARRH

KD»).M.S AT KLMW001>.

Cit|[ LplITl
Marston Block, Main St.
Wati-pville, Me.

A partliih* 1h itiiplhHl Into eurli noHtrll Hiul Is
HgreuahU*. Frlou fsi cents at Druggists; hy mail,
reglRteresI.rsicpms. KLV KItOTirKHH,'itUlGn'eiiwleh St. New York.

Wool!““ Wool!
The Market Prieu |)aid fur

SPECIALTIES!

First-Olasa Work,
Boasouable Fricos,
Promptness

Fleece Wool
and Wool Skins

We believe wo arc the only HOUSE
FURNISHING ESTABLISIIMKNT iu
NKW ENGLAND WHO HAVK .LDIIKRED STRICTLY TO THIS l’h.\X
OF PREPAYING THE FREIGHT ON
A.. J. tVISI^SOJV,
EVERYTHING SHIPPED RY IS.
W’e mean by this that while some ulhrt
hutiscs have Hhip|)e<l the goods, and alluwed you to jMiy the freight and nflerwanls
Head them a bill, and then dicker on it fur
Galsomining,
some time, we have invariably paid uul
Paper Hanging, and
the cash lefure (he article left uur frvi^'it
Hard Wood Finishing. Hlieds at Portland. And iiuw, notwitbstanding the fnet that we expeet to inse 1
Mav be found at tlm shon formerly ocouiilotl by great deal uf business by' this this yvxr
luu. K. l>uugIiu»,-oii Teiii)>Iu Street.
there seems tu be (lu utiier way to enaviucc

I'roprietor.
31lf

Fresco & Decorative Painter.

articles leave
KRS PAYING^rilK FHEKlHT after
the articles get tu tbe ueput, and llifk
having to write backwurtl and furwxnl
over the matter.

Is onr Antliorized Agent for Waterville
and vicinity.

. SUHIER ARRAlGEHEliT. 1888.

REPAIRING AND PAINTING.

STAR Of the EAST, Maine Central Bailroad.

I
• -I-

HOUSE FURNISHINGS,
that was damaged hy the milroad, wc luive
replaced it with aiiulher piece, and takn
unr uliaiK’ea tu get the breakugn frum the
i-uad. These aru itenui wurtliy nf your
cluse consideration, and especially at tbit
time uf year, be wise and ortler duriug
thia month,
and Have yuursclves the freight from I’orlland to your depot, no matter w!ierc
it is lucated iu the State uf Maim*,
New Uiiiiipshire and
V'eriuout.

A. P. EMERY.

CALL ANM) SKK US.

fpO Trii*te*«, Ladies, Guanliaiis, IteligiouH
Hfieielie*, aiul the inosl ufauturvative TnvesD*™ “^ uvery class, wu offer for sate UasranteiHl
Farm Mortgages. Uur mortgiigett are upon Iiiiprovwl Farms only. Wo louu no uumeyoiithe
tindtily stlmulatud liro|»eriy fif the towns and
cities, Alsu:

TEACHER OF PIANO MORGAN

A Chamber Set,
Parlor Suit,
CHAIR, or RANGE,

Ht tlieohl Kmery WimiI Simp, North and I’leasaiit
streulH, Walerville, .Mo., hy

^lilUI Ruhacrlbed

L. P. MAYO,

etc., lower than could be liought for elsewhere, 'i'hcre has also been a great advantage derived liy onr prepu}tnoiit of tli«
freight, beeauso we in every inshiiiw
guuntntee the SAFE DELIVERY uf tbt
gootls, and if there has ever been a fij,*!)!
to make with the railroad, wc have ilune
it, or ill other words if you have received

or nnytliing else in tho uutUoc of

ELY’S

CREAM BALMhat^FEVIr

E. C. /I/iillilJV, -

FURNITURE,

By I'nliig

O KK ,

Miss S. L. Biaisdell, Milliner,^

AWFUL!

By

mightIbes

W. B. ARNOLD & CO.

XTTS, EPXXJBPSTor
' FAXXnre BZOKHESS,

Tnd« lUrk Begiittrad Deo. 90, 1887.

00,000 DOIvI.,A.W^
will ortlcr what GOODS they rei|uirc f»l
this SPUlNtJ, from IU tins monlb, ud|
ploaso onior as early aa possihle. Aefl
to tlmse who intend Iniying
"

and anything else in HOUSE FL’UNISII.
lN(iS, can be HENEFi rEI) to tho ei.
tent of tho freight to their dei>ot, liy lui.
iiig from IIS this inunth. We have alwtiTi
From SO rt*. iiiiward
PREPAID THIS FKEKJHT from uur
.y! Clicinisc aiul Drawers tu OWN PROFITS, as we have iiivariallj
inandc
the price on the
uorresputuL

AND w'li.i, <-rnK

Steam Dye House! Drag and Chemical Co.,

farm and csarDcn.

On nnd nftcr .Tmic Ist, wo sliall
PKEl'AYIN(i tl.o FKKICIITon (l()(lg
SOI.I) by us, Iim) wo rospeotfiilly nm„,
Hint tlioso who Imvc doiill witli iis,
wlio Imvo bcoii MENKFITKI) Iiv tb.
1-UE1*AYMKNT OF THIS FKK1(;iit
wImcIi in itself in the past tliioo viu;
Itns litnoiinted Ut some

Chamber Sets, Parlor SuiU,!
Carpets, Lounges, Easy'
Chairs, Mattresses,
Springs, SilverProp’r.
Ware,
Window Shades, Drapery
Ladies’
Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, ’
Wrappers,
Stoves and Ranges,
Sacques,
___Feathers, Feather
Skirts &
Pillows, Spreads,
Aprons
Blankets,
ill n large variety.

&.C., &.C., Slc.

GRAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.

FOR SALE !

o-otjijID.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS,]

Tea Store.

(Junstaiitly on hand .Southern I’im* FhM>r Bnurds
mntvhi'd or si|uare Juiiits, fitted f«>r use. Glazed
Wlmiowstu (irder. Itahislers, hard w ood or soft,
Newel I'uHtS. Miiuhliligs in great variety for rmtside mid lusUlu house tlidsh. Circle Mouldings of
anv rndhis,
All work iimdo by the day and warranted. We
re selHiiu nt a very low flgure.
worlc taken
inkeii lit
iit tlipshui
tli«» shuiMonr retail priei
Fur work
T1ia< lAiAAHt |Hi|iiiliir Cough Ka'IiuhIU'ia of tliu iIiRy
aU ortlem
id we
M - deliver
■
uru tliAiHA* u hiA-h nAiitiiin thoA|rug*im*ntiA>inHl uImiva' Its low OS our wholesale, amf
3Itf’87
hiiaI thU iiAiio ill HpiU' of tilt! uiipU-iuiaiit
iimi ut the sam« rate.
iipiMviraiifc whii'h IhuTur gives to thoni. Kiiowln|} UiIh, we havt< undfiivon-d Ur |irtNluc« hoiik!tliTiig in thf form of uSyrtip tlmt hhoulil hohl In
Solution tlu* ni-tivo higri-ilivniH of ihctAi* vuluiihk*
ciii'Htiv<-fi, Slid at the sanm tiiuu prvKt'ut 101 attnu'tHaving piirchnaed the (iUAVKL PIT known ns
ivv ajiiifftraii<*«* nml iigrofayU' tiuito. IUrw jH.rU‘A!i- Gray & Pulsifer's. »>ii High Stri*et, I iiin preparthl
ly w«* liavA! MUCA'i*oAh*Al, tho iiHulieliu* Itai-if will iil- to .lellver GUAVKI., SAND and LOAM to uny
tval. We ih'fy tin* otfortH of every iimiiufiieturtT purl of the village, at reosonaldv prices.
iu tin* with-world lo pnHluco roioiItH sviperior to
wlv.vt wtt iih»>w Vi)U In lhl« i*h‘ganl a-oiuirou*!.! of (iradiujr Walka and Dvivea, and all kiudn
TAU, IIl.lM)hll(M/r, AND WILD ClIKltilV, and
uf Filling .TobH taken, and Satisfaction

jiiifty of noi'tlieni tourists formed
Ti> KFFKCT OltKATKK CITUKS
[lart of a large company giithered on the
Who Is Tour Beat Frieud?
THAN THIS HAS DONE,
deck of all exclusion steamer tlmt -was
Y(nir
stomach
of
course.
B'hy?
Because
l*>jH*t*ially lu Clironlc llrom-hltiH and Irrllatvil
moving slowly (lowu the historic I’otomac
Throat*, l■aut»*<i hy imrIsoiioiih HOA-n'tlARiia from Ca
if
It
is
out
of
order
you
are
one
of
the
one beautiful bveniiig in tlu^ suminer of
tarrhal troiihU**. \Va* rvatizA* iht* tact (hat no ariii*
most miserable ere/itures living. (Jive it
ISHl.
ri!mi-ily will mi'A't tho Ah-iuamlHof all fUiAux. Coughs
arlm* from many causva, nnd rmjulrw n proin'T
A gentleman who ban since gained an a fair, liouorablo chance and see if it is
ihagiioRiis ami the applh-atioii of appropriato n*mnot
tlie
best
frimid
you
have
iu
tho
end.
envialdi* rcpntalioii as an evangelist of
thill lilt* iRVKt ri-aiilts may foll«Rw trA*Hlmi*nt,
hut thi*r<! nri* MT^7many iwople who HutTATfrom
-song, had been delighting the jmrty with Don’t smoke in the morning. Don't drink
CongUri that art* not to In* iiiiKtakun im to thvir
ill
the
morning.
If
you
must
smoke
and
the happy rendering of many fa'miliar
origin,
and may U« saffly ircuttnl hy tin* sufftTATH
liuiius, the last being the Hweet’pclition so di-ink wait until your stomach i.s through
tlu*mi«*l\A>s wh»-ii tliA'Y ri-aort only to safi* ri’niwAUva,
---------- ^PL'IIK----------till- vomiMmUliRii i>f wliU'h iir« ksow.s.iukI known
dear to every (’liristian, beginning, “Jesus, with lireakfa.st. You can drink more and
to la- UAuMl.Ksa. as wi*li >w i-orKNT. Thfrt! la no
lover of my soul.” 'I'he singer gave the smoke more in the evening and it will tell
werot alKiiil this ri-im-Aly, A*xei-pl the prwfss of
making. lH'oiitiiiiis }usinhat wu tell you,and
lirst two verses with much feeling and a oil you less. If your LmmI ferineuts and
nothing more, t 'it is |»erfectljl’healthy lo use,
does
not
digest
right,—if
you
are
troubled
peculiar cmiilmhis upon the eonelndiiig
or, ill otluT words, it priHltioea no rt*sults that nre
with
Heartburn,
Diz'/iness
of
the
liead,
uot
g<Hal. .VII Cougti remi-dies A-A>niainiiig opiates
lines tlmt thrilled every heart. .V iiusli
tlie stomm-li. Tliis Cougli Syrnpjcunlains
had fallen upon the listeners that was not coming up of the food after eating. Bilious
1
O
1 ^ ileranginothing l>i)t ilntgs whleli liuvu a temlem-y Oi uiil
ness,
Indigestion,
or
any
other
trouble
of
broken for some seconds i.fter the musical
tUgestUni.
iiote.s had died away. Then a gentleman the stomach,you had best use (ireen’it Au
------- AT TilIO—
made his way from the outskirts of the gust Flower, as no person eaii use it with
llmlki
crowd to the side of the singiTand jieeost- out immediate relief.
Take it and you will
ed him wilh;
Mrh, (JIadstoiK* is a bomivop/itliist.
“Beg your pardon, strauger, hut were
be thankful for the
Ilalmcmau
is
good
enoiigli
for
her,
she
you actively eiigageil in the late war?"
Pleasant Results.
“Yes, sir,” the man of song answered, sometimes remarks in a piiimiiig mooil.
emirteou.sly; “1 fought under (leiieral
Sold bv all DiiiKicisTS.
(lUiUt.”
April (), '88.
Worth Knowiue;.
ANH 11V
“W'ell,” the first spe/iker eoutiimed with
Mr. \V. IL Morgan, merehaiit, Lake
something like a sigh, “I did my lighting
The
Proprietors,
on the other side and' lliiiik, indeed am (!ity, Fla., was taken wiili a wivero Cold,
BA.IVOOR
(piite sure, I wjis very near you one bright attended with a distressing Cough, and
night eighteen years ago this very month. niiiuing into Consumption in its first stages.
It was such a night as this. If I apt not He tried muiiy so-called popular cough
very imieh misljiken you were on guard remedies and steadily grew worse, was re
duty. We of the South bad sharp busi duced iu tlesli, had (liRieiilty hi breathing
Siieawssorw to II. C. I’aekunl A Co.
ness on baud and you were one of tlie^iie- and was imalde to sleep. Finally tried Dr.
BANCOR, ME.
my. 1 crept near your po.st of duty, luy Killy's N ew Di.seovery for Cuusiimptiou
AUBUKN...................... MAINK.
murderous weapon iu my baud; the shad and found immediate relief, uud after
This favorably anti well known llouoo lina
ow liid me. As you paced Imek and forth using tilxiut a half dozen bottle!^ found
KMnbllabed an .tgency in WaturvIlU,
,. Argand, u pwtr Swi.ss, inwt*nl«Hl a lamp- you wOr^mmuiiug the-Biii'o.of -Bie hvmil himself well, uud iuM luul no return uttUu
if#
np wbieTi a eurrent or air was permitted aimed at your m-iW, ami 1 bad been seption. (iiiar- kuup well up to tho times, uud have facil
to piiHH, thus giving a supply uf oxygen to leeleil by our eoiiimander for the Work Im*till' intei ior as well as the exterior of the eaiise I was a sure shot. ■'I'heii upon the uiiteed to, do just what is claimed for it. ities fur fllliiig orders at short iiutiue and
'I'rial
bottle
free
at
il.
F.
McManus’
Drug low rates.
eireiilar Itame. AI first Argand used the night rang the words:
Store.
4
Notice of Co-Partnership.
lu'up without a glass chiiiiuey. Otic night
“(’()VMr my defeiiselesH bead
Mr. Dseard. Springtlelil Ims iMien adnilltial n
he was Inmy in Ids woik-rooin, nmi sitting
\Vitli the shadow of thy wing.”
IMirtiier In t|ie tlrm of W. II. Arnold 8c Co., Ilartll(iwa
nroliibita
beer,
but
slm
is
not
averHu
to
before bis burning lamp. His little brotber
ware DciUrrs. All ni't-ouiits previous ti* Febninry
selliug Jobii Barleyeorti Ids iimturtals.
Ist, IHKS, nru now tine, nnd payment Is naiuestetl
wji8 amusing liimKclf by placing a bottom Your prayyr was answered. I couldn’t
N0..86 Main Street,
at ns early ilute lut (aMsIhle. Thankful nir gen
less oil flask oveT dilTereiit articles. Sud- lire after tlmt. And there was no attack
erous
palnmagt! heretofore, we sliall endeavor In
Beuewa Eor Youth.
tleiily bo plHced it over the flame of the made upon your camp that night. You
the future to merit a eoiitluuanee of the same by
honoriihle <tealings wilh i\ll. We shall carry n
Ml'S. MhudM* Ciiesley, Muterson, Clay
Itunp, w'liieh instantly shut up iho long, were the man whoso life I was spareil
much larger sttH-k of bikhIh than ever, ami athl
Co. Iowa, tells the following remarkable
circular neck of the flask with iuen-ased from taking.”
new faclUtii'H that will enable us to servo our
'i’lie Miiigcr grasped the hand of the story, the truth of which is vuiiehed for hy We RespeotfnllT Solicit a Share of Public eusttimers
hfilliaiicy. It did more, for it thislied in
more to their ailviuilugu than nt any
Soutbeiiier,
ami
said
with
luiieb
emotion:
previous lime.
the residents of the town: “I am .73 years
to A rgaiid’s mind the idea of the lamp
Patronage.
W.
B.
AUNOLU.
O. (1. SfUISIlKlftl.U.
“I
reineiidicr
the
night
very
well,
and
old, have been troubled witli kidney eomehitimey, by which bis iiivuiitiuii was pe
*
_
aoif
IIS.
distinctly tho feeling of depr<*s.sion and pluint and lameness for iiuiuy years; could
fected.—il/mu'Arsfrr Unioti.
loneliness widi which I went forth to my not dress myself without help. Now I am
duty. 1 knew iiiy post wits one of great free from all pain nnd surmiess, and am
danger, and I wasyiioro dejected tlian I able to do all iny own lioiisewurk. I owe
rciiieiiibQi to have ta0eu ul any other tiliiu my tlmiiks tii Kloctric IIUMh for liaving
iT'ON uo(*'ror<.
during tho service. I paced* niy lonely renewed my youth, nnd removed complete
I.esaoiis given at residence of Fuplls.
l>cat, thinking of home and friends and all ly all disease audimin.” Trv u bottle, 5()e.
A Hiiiig lliiHlnesH.
I’. O. Box, 4r)7.
WATEIIVILLE, MAINE.
tlmt life holds dear. Theii the thought of and
at J. F. McManus’ Drug Store.
'I'liink about uiaking your own pork (jikI’s care for ail that he has created came
________________ 4
CARRIAGE
this seaso i. (let a pig or two, if you are to mo wltn i>eculiar fodte. If ho so cared
not a farmer, and make a yard* with a for the sp.irrowB, how much more fur man
UoDBumptioD Surelj Cured.
ooNV liltlo liodroom ooimected with it, created iu his own image; and I sang the
To TIIK Editor:—Please inform your
and set up huusi-keeuing for tliu pig or prayer of my heart and ceased to feel
have lately httod up a situp forUepalriag ami
pigs. Ibiy some wheat tidddliiigs and alone. How the prayer was answered readers that I have a positive rcunedy for
I/aliillng, Mild am prupartnl b> do all kinds ul
the
above named disease. By its timely
Carriage repairing-wuoil luid Iron—oud painting.
you are all ri^^ht. The pigs will do well 1 never knew until this evening.
My
Having had twenty yeura' ex|>erieiice in Car
on this food with nothing but water, after Heavenly Father thought beat to keep the use of thousands of hopeless cases have
riage work, and having engaged a ttrst-olass Point
they are from four to six weeks, better knowledge from me for eighteen years. been permanently cured. I shall be glad
er, 1 can guarantee satlsfacilon. Give me atrial.
STEAMER
N. P. HANSON,
six weeks, old. You will nut lie so short How much of His goodness to us wo shall to solid two bottles of mv remedy FKKK to
Corner OkiI ami Mill His.,
Waterville, Me.
as this, beeuuso if the dog is givtui away Ik‘ ignorant of uiitiT it is revealed hy the any uf your readers who nave cousumption
if
they
will
send
me
their
express
aud
post
and a little' imins is taken there may light uf eternity I ‘Jesus, lover oi inv
coino from tliu kitchen a steady supply souM has been a favorite hymn^ now it wifi ofllce address, Respectfully,
'r. A. 81.0CUM,, M. C., 181 Pe
W1 st., N. Y. will otJiiinience her regular tri|is (or tho somoii of
of ships and bits. Bring out evOrytnmg Ik‘ inexpressibly dear.”
Time Table.
AprU 8, 1888. .
lS8ft, Iwlweon (lardliier and Boston, Memdav,
Oiu'i?
of tins sort, and let the pigs look it over
Tho ineideiit related iu the above sketch
April 23, ISMS. Kunloff os follows ; Leave (lamlPasskxukk Tuainh leave Waterville for Portand make their selections. Tliis is just is a true one and was related to the writer
iieruvory MomUy and Tbursdsy at gao p. in.u lainl and Boston, via Augusta,U.16 a M,,2.30 F.M.,
Kiohmitiul St 3.a6p. IU.; Bath al 0.40 p. iu. ite^ a.00 1*. N. (oipress), lu.us’p.ii , and on Mondays
wliat they want, a variety. You will by a lady who was one uf the party on the
Suoklen's Arnica Salve.
turning, will leave tJnoolii Wharf, jioaton, on only at 5 4U A. n. Via l.«wlsU>n, tf.15 a.m.
have liealtliy and thrifty pigs. To these steamer.
Jaaikb B. Kfnyon.
'I'liK Bkst 8alvk in the world for Cuts, TuosAlavH amt Fridays, at 6 o’clock, p. 111,
Oakland, 8.66 A. M., tl.l6 A.M., 4.15 I’.ll.
foods add all of the weeds and the grass
Bruises, Sores, ineers, Salt Kheuiii, Fever PAUK8; From Augui^ ilanowell and Oonli~tli Alistir
• •• 4.16
••• l*.M.
- -For North
Austin. “
ner to BamIriii, f2.(n; tUobinuiid to Boston, gl.TS:
Igor And VaiiumMiro, U.l6 a.m., 7.15 A.i
Fur UungAir
Surus,
Tetter.
(Jiapned
llaiKls,
(JbilblaiM,
which grows on the lawn and ii^ the gar
(iiirrciit Nutva.
Bath
to
Boston,
91.50.
U(>UNl>TlUFTl()KK'r8,
(mixed),
k
T.OO a.M. and
4.16 1*.M.
.O.OOA.N._
_ _______
Corns, Mild ail Skin KniptiuiMb and positively from Augusts, liollowell and Uardiner, ^.ou;
den. (live them the tufts of grass, uaith
For iMiii
...............................
Uigur &
]*Ucataquis It. H., 3.16 A.M., and
A private exhibition was recently given cures Miles, or uo pay ret|uired. It is guar- Ulohmomr, 92A0; Bath, 93.00. Heals, 95U cents. lO.UO
A.M.
and all. Now and then sprinkle the coal
at Providence, R. L, of a new organ iu- UMteed to give iierfevt satisfautiuii, or uiouey
For FlUWurth and liar Harbor, 3.10 A M., 4 15
steamer Della ColUne
ashes iu the yartl, uud seatter some earth
Mnuerents )>erboz. Pur sale
V.N. For Aroostook County andHt. John, 8.16 a.m.,
veiilioii, by A. V. Ubeevor. Olass tubes refumted.
will run In oniiMtlun wlUi the 8tar of the Knst, 4.18 l-.M.
by J. F. MuMauus.
lyU4.
or a little pliuiter, and it will always Ih>
.
are used iu the place of reeds and the inleaving Augusta HondoM audThurstlays at 12.30
Fur Belfast, 7.16 a.m., 4.16 i*.m. Fur Dexter. 4.16
sweet. Bury the nianut^* iu the garden
I’.M., llailowcll at 1 r m., arriving at Uanilnt*r In I'.M.
till the next spring, and then with the veiitor elaims many siqKirior advantages.
time to ouiinuot with the Star of (he Kast fur
FurHkuwhogsii,6 3U A.M , (mixed, except MouPaoti Fun and Fancy.
Bustuii. Ueturnlug, will leave Oariliner on the iluvj lO.UO A.M. ami 4.15 P.M.
help uf boiuitiful nature it may be cliaiiged Musical meu were very iinieh iiiiprussed.
arrival of the Htor every Wednesday and Satur
rulliiuiu traltw each way every night, Huudays
A new kind of glass has been invented
to a lot uf idee vegetables. l)o not feed
Young lluusekeener: ‘‘You may send up • day. Vrcigbi taken at low rates.
iuoludeil,
but tlo nut run to Belfast or liexter, nor
H. FULLKB, Agent.
corn till.about a month U*fore you want ill Sweden wliieb is assi-rted to possess boxuf red herrings iorsup|>«r to-uii^t.” “But,
beyond Bangor, on Huiiday mornings, but will
Hsllowell, A|iril 30,1680.
ttui4U.
begin rurn'lng throufU to liar Harbor &lsy'iUth.
to kill the pigs, then give them some, but wonderful luioroseopie {uiwer. While the lu^aiii, will nut (hat be too murin’ ” “t'er^
taiiily uot. You forget yuu seut a box of sorrASSKMUKH Tkainh OTe due from Portland and
iiot^ all they will eat. lit this way the bigliest power of an old-fashioned micro- diuee
Boston, via Augusta. 3.U7 A.M. (daily), 4.10 h.m.,
last week, and I'm sqre wu did nut have
choicest pig meat can be pi-iHlueed, and it seopiu lens rtu'eals only tlie l-400,(KM)tb one left.”
and Saturdays only at 8.*i0 t*.K. Via Lev istun,
4.05
r’.M.
will not cost half you would have to pay |Mtrt uf an ineli, this new glass will unable
Fniin INirtlaml via Augusta, 0.60 a.m., via
If the liver and kidueys nre sluggish and
for it. We like the iiotiuii of providing us to distiiiguisb l'20L7(M,0(K1tli part of iuoulive.
lAivtidtuu, UAO A.M.—-Fruiu Dakland, 0.10 A.M.,
Howl's
SAimv;tai\Ua
will
rouse
ihom
^
0.65 a.M.,4U6 I'.M,. 4.4T l*.M.—From Hkowhegan,
our own meat. It may bh a snug busi ail iiieb. .
to prompt and regular aelion. Take it now.
U.06 A.M.,'2.60 I'.M., 4.4U F.M.
ness, but it will |>av, and the pig can lie
'I'liu Railway Age says that while the
From Vanooboru’, Bangor, and I'Jast, O.B
A live dog nia;^ jirtivuke adiuiralion, but a
made a liel|>er to clean up the premises railroad business of the eouiitry last year dead olio is more kely to prove a suenter of
3A7l‘.M..&40 P. M. (uiIxtHl). and 10.00 p.M.
Pkkiuiit Tuaikh loave for Portland, vU Au
and to keep them uleau. IMuiity of plas rtmuhed tlie impreeedeutcd rueord of ^ 13,- altraotiou.
gusta, 6.60and 11.10 a m.—Via lAiwlstou.O.OO, 11.3&
ter and fnuU earth will save the tnanui'e (HK) miles, the eenstriietioii in 28 States
, I 06 P M ami
i
For
Hkowhegan,
...............................
. • 8.00 I’.M.—F
a
■
‘
JAMKS PYLE’S MKARLINE has indeed
A.au A M., (.MomUys exouptod); and a.OU P M..
and prevent any ami all smells.—Our fur the Hrst three mouths of this year was beoouie au otiiole of established value iu doHatunlays only.—For Bangor and Vanoehuro’,
Country Hiniui.
10(H1 miics ajpiust 1040 in ‘23 Stales fur jneetiu evououty, and uow is the time for every
7.15 A M., II 40 A.M.,aud 1 ‘iO. P M.
Tamily to test it, for house-oleaniog os well os
the same period last year.
Fhkiuht Tmaim* are due from IH>rtlaml, via
for laundry purposes. A more useful artlole
Augusta, 2.00 and 6.46 P.M.—Via lAiwIstoii.'J 3f
tiatUe AIImams Iu Coiicrwas,
A M., II 06 A. N , l‘i.60 ai)d5 50 P.M.—VYuin Hsow
fur housekeeper* is uot to be fuuud, and they
'When I say Ouu K do
merely t* began.
Hundreds uf (ifrsons, using Ayer’s Hair who u^leot a trial of It deprive theiuselvtui of
4.40 p.M.,aiid Mondays only atO.iO A.M.—
It is quite certain tlmt animal diseases
then have
From liaiigor and Vauoeburo’, 10.45 A.M., 13 00 m.,
____ __________ jum** ’
will be pretty thoroughly looked after in Vigor, certify to its uftiuacy in restoring a great oouvenUioue. Sold by {grocers gMaud 5.40 p M.
unuly,
but
see
that
oounlerfelia
are
uot
urged
I
1
htve
mode
tho
dteMoo
ot
to
their
hair
the
color
and
lieauly
of
youth.
future. Whether Congress establishes an
PAYHGN TUCKKlt, General ilaa^.
upon you.
‘riw4U.
independent eoumiissiuii for doing this
F^ K. BOUTHBY, Gen. Pom. and Ttoket Agent.
Many a brooiluloth hushaud owe* bis |wusRuniuve bolls, pimules, and skin enq>work or euntiimes it in charge of the bu<
March
30, 1888.
perity to the fnut that he married a giui^ain
reau of auiiiuU indnstrv as at present euusU* tiuiis, by Ukiiig Ayera SarsaimrillH.
girl.
Tbo PILKH ar« AWFUL.
luted, there will be friends and eneiimi
I
Km. liKNUguooN, Nmw YokkCitv, writee
J had sulferetl for 48 years.
Ludwig llaruay, tbo tragedian, tisguii
enoi^b of boUi plans to eom|>el tlm suC'
~ttlekWu Cured Kaslly. Qttlc
I hail not slept for forty-eight hours, was pdiMliDereasaiilarnot nowreMvlnkaouro.
oes^l party to do its work well. The op lift) as a bricklayer’s assUtaiit. There aru
ouoe
for
itTMdlM
sod
h
j^BUBorrui
lyomiitelWlyt no FAIN
uoughiug all the time. By brother bought a oTm^Mrai.uBU Bkmbov. Olve Bzmum BISK I NelUier Knlte
a
good
many
bud
fullovni
iu
tlu)
theatrical
or Llnturei Uonuposition to the eomiuuslon idea is growing,
IU
oeut
iMtttle
of
Adatuaon’s
Botanlo
Cough
indroet OAe^ II eoaU you^noihliig lor ft lesa ouieroilon and Gomptete llellef. Give me
stronger and mure aggressive, and 8e^iatur profession. «
Balsam, oud ihe 8r*t dose broke the oough, Glal, ftBdltwtU MTU you. Addr^
{our address H yiiu suffer, aud 1 will tell yuu bow
1 woa better at ouoe. After uoli^f one H.Q.ROOT.Ii.O. l•9KMltT..MfWY9K
obtained HAFM nnd lIFKKDl' RlCLlKr
Palmer’s failure to get his bill considered
Dou’t bawk, and blow, and spit, but use and
Address
T5
oral
bottle
I
was
cured.
I
have
no
heeltelast week was a great disappointment to l>r. Sage’s CaUrrb Ruuiody.
tioa iu reooiuiueuidlug it.
46-51
F.A.
Box 1918, l4ewlatBtn» Ma,

cr. n.

to those who are eontciiiplnting (lie
i
ubnso of
* ’I

JAMES PYLE, New York.

Sold Everywhere.

Price 35 Cents for Pour Ounce Bottles.

Till' niiili'rhigiifd liavliig imrchMixul tlit> Btnrk
»ii«l g«MMl will In iratlf. nf W. S. I». Ui'n.mji.h, will
rontliitic thi*

Headquarters at Portland, Me,,

dKEJKTUvO ,

Handsome Glass Sets, 45 Cents.
Lemonade Sets, 16 Goblets, Tray & Pitcher, $ 1.

New Livery Stable. COUGH I CURE.
Formerly of Wliithrop, tiavo opened a New

iV'TKtlVSON

COMPANY,

OVEGETABLE+SPECIFIC,*

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

the:

EVER KNOWN.

Tho alKiYO
;iias Ixtconin faiiilllai to very
lUHiiy i>rour poopie, but did the iiiAMeii realise the
power of the iHvenMon of wliieh it is tiiu tradeiiiurk, every home vroiihi Iw protected by n doiiu-Ntio oiitnt for tlm adiuliiiHtratlon of tlm 0. V.
thilhs, hy which tlm btsly In freed fniiii all necretioiM ui>ou whicb every nyinptom of dlneuim can
LORING’S
IHWslbly hud abanU; aiul ladles and geiitleiiien
who are ill search of a hn-nitlve profesnioii will
find in thin nraetico nnd siilo of doiiiestie oiittlts a
very iiiterosilng bnsineiis, an those Hgciitn liiuaged
l*KKrAKKI> IN FOllTI.ANl), MK.,
In tiiis humiinu work nru now declaring. For a
IHA e4tJl-eie ClIMliJ KOK
f litis IM)wer, all
L'V, oil Ash Kt., 1
DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION.
For evldriioe address
And all kindriMl ditmasrs.
OR. F'. S. OOIVAIV^^,
'J'lm l•<>rll>llul Ikiilt/ /•rvAn .ays : " Wc cun rcclni49.
SKOWllKfiAN, MK.
oitinicud il
an an article nf real merit, prcparutl

EVANDER GILPATRICK,

■ ■ K||ever after

trated Pamphlet ■
■ ■ *
* ^Vihelr luohy etaro.
All who buy or order direot from na, and requeat It. aball reoalve a oertlAoata that the money ahaU
ba refunded If not abundantly eattafled. Ratatl price. Mote.; Obottlee. Sfl.OO. Bxpreea prepaid to
uy port of the United fitatee or Canada. 1. 8. JOHNSON 4S OO., P. O. Box SI 18, Boeton, Maas.

MOST WONDERFUL
FAMILY REMEDY

OK

Fogg explains the eauhc of tho lachry
mose elFeet of the onion. 'I’lio secret lies
iu tho skill, wliieii is laid oii in tiers.

JOHNSON’S OFFICIAL NOTICE
i^ANflfiYNF^
House Furnislungl
LINIMENT
---- AND —

an Illua-S

Try a l>ottIe and mark bow quickly
thoeedlsagreeableiymptomBwlll leave
!nii, lltimors, ('atnrrh, Dppenela,
.Ivernnd Bowel Troiildite arc quickly
relieved by it. Tlm trim article has the
rcl " L. F.” trade-mark.
At
wood's Bilters.

CITY BAKERY,

KUNKEbl. NAOIC ON MONF.V.

A visitor in Russell Sago’s oftieo the oth
er day asked the great flimiieiur wlint fun
there was In making mouey—more than he
could use.
“Merely the |»lea.sure of sitceossfiil com
petition," be said. “Just the same pleasur«! that a boy experii'iiees in running faster
and climbing higher than his mntoH. There
are other ways of surpassing tlmt I should
Ihiiik would give even more of this sort of
grutitiealloii—lM*iug the greatest poet, or
Ihe greatest inventor, or the greatest seieiitifie authority.”
“'riien there is no pleasure in the mere
possession of money?’’
“What do yon mean by the ‘mere posses
sion?”' he replii'd. “\\’iiming the iiiom*y
and keeping it when all the rest of the
fellows are trying to get it is just the sneeeshfiil eompetilion 1 was speaking of.
Money iu itself has no powers of eonferriug pleasure, of course, any more than so
miicli mud. It is the knowledge of what
money will do tlmt gives pleasure.”
".\n* you rich enough, Mr. Sage?"
“Am I? W'hy, yes, 1 have it great deal
move mouey llmu I need and don't really
waul anv more.”
"\\ hy don’t ymi go out of hnsinoss,
then?”
“Because there i.s iioMiiiig else tlmt I
want to do. I don’t car«! about horse-raeing or yachting. 1 don’t Wiint to travel.
New \ ork I like belter tlmii Marls, and
Broadway is good enough for me. lu biet,
I.il ralln‘r slay at No. 71 Brnitdwav and
giu's.s oil the priei‘ of tilings, than any
where else ill the world.”

This Is net a new article of doubtful
nisiit. Ithaslxicn used nearly 40

FOR DITERNAL

..... ftS.OOO.OOO

Capitol Paid In (CaHh) ....

1,000,000

which nru the direct obligation i>r the Comiiaiiy
and are further seoiinMl hy a delMwH «*f Farm
Mortgages, fully assigned to and Ualged with the
American boaii and Trust (.'omimiiy of New Vf»rk
M Triwtue. Denominations t 9100, 9200. 1300.
•ItOO®. 9,6000, 910,000. Interest tutyable
each
six inonths.
The only line calf 93 HuaiitleM Shoe lu the
world iohiIm wlthoMt ta«k* wr nail*. Ah Hlyllsh
and dtirahi* u tluMitouHtlng $6 or 98, and having
110 (aeks or naiU to wear the stocking or hurt the
feet, make them as comfortable and weli-titting
OH a ImmlMwep Hhoe. Buyithe liest. None gen
uine uuIcm *tajiii>ed on bottom “W. L. Douglas
93 Bboe, warraiite*!.”
W. L. DOUGLAS *4 HUGE, the original ami
only band sewed welt 94 shoe, wliloh equals oustoTtt-made shoe* ousting from 96 to 93.
W. L, DOUGLAS §940 SHOE Is unsxoelled
fur heavy wear.
W. L. DOUFLAB ftS SHOE Is worn by all
Boys, and is the best school shoe In ths world.
All the above goods ore made In Congress. But
ton and Lace, ami If not sold hy your dealer, write
W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton, Moss.

W. I. DOUGLAS

$3 SHOE. OENTf^MEN.

J. FOSTER PERCIVAL, A86Ut, WatervlUe.

We wish tu deal with perfect fairne.’is n
fntnkncss in tliis matter, cuiiscqm'uth
wc give yon another month to
make yuur selections, and tu
HU orders tliat ate al
ready placed.
Now if you want a
KITCHEN RANGE, or n CHAMBKR |
SET’, or PARLOR SUIT, or CAUPETS, WINDOW SHADES,
DRAPERY, CURTAINS,
or aiiylfiing else iu the matter of

HOUSE • FURMSHINGS,

kindly ootue and see us at ouce, or if
can uot come, please write us fur caU*
logucs aud descriptions of these goods, nud
we will do our very best to pi ase yuu ii
every way. Remember, we carry 'COM
PLETE HOUSE FURNISH INGS.
There is searoely a thing that you rt‘i|nin.
for your homes that we do not keep, and
we sell the same, and shall outiUtiue tu mU
fur cash, or n quarter cash, and the balance
P« LOUD, Agent, Waterville.
by tbe week or mouth.
This n^ioe applies TO ALL OCR
A pleusaiit, safe, reliable and prompt STORES, and we have written to eoeb
of our MANAGERS to this effect, conremedy for the removal of stoiniich
seqiiently titere will be uo mo^ freight
and seat or pin wumis from cliild
prepaid from our Haugur Store,‘Rocklaud
or adult. It is cosy to take;
Dture, Auburn Store, Bar Harbor Stoi«>
Hiddeford Store, nor from tho Headipmr
never fails; ahsoiuttdy harm
ters at Portland, after the dlst day of
COAL OF ALL SIZES.
less, and retjuires no
May, 1888.
Constantly on hand and dt'Uvered to any
■after physic.
Kindly get your orders in before <fiine
part of the village in quantities
1st, if you wish to save this freight.
desired.
«
SaSots. HespeeifuUy, the Publio’a Ob’t ServauU,

DR. BOOTH’S
VEGETABLE

WORM REMEDY,

liLACKSMlTH’S COAL, by the bushel
or car-load.
HOLM AGBNCY AT '
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for 8tove.H, or lour feet long.
Will contract to supply GREEN WOOD
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY * STRAW, HAIR,
and CALCINED PLASTER.
^STU 13 Cempitto Mx* Nuvsu. bssldM Emsvs. Sliuil
•h^s. SkstshM. Pm*m. tts. CmI( auaibtri»«u«i>toto.
Newark. Roman,& Portland CEMENT, |kHd^s
lelsuw la Itsslf. Uss ysor ■ isUsAiOlvu mAm ■
by\be pound or cask.
NEARLY
TWO THOUSAND PAQE8
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s Of
ih« •bvlMt wwrbi ef UtsJbMt AMriein suUiuni.
*111* h»*s sIrMd/
DRAIN PIPP: and fire BRICKS; all ft?'f
‘
DMknp." ’'Wlare,’'
A
lliiai* *^»yo*'s Wlft *^" iMugUs !)«•
sizes on hand ; also TILE, for Diaining Mt.“
• Tl.s
-A, Wkuuiag Usov. ’ At
Aadmr,’ *’A U*4 ©f Lsv#.- •’’TIis |ud HohsmIs
Land.
“4
Tiisni.’’ "Th* Tsrt*.
I.
Hssks.’* ' CkMk asd C*«sUrDown town office at Stewart Brqs.,
Tte isWriptioa yriM this **KI*i
ot Um MneUinM'’ Is bat 9lU0 a *«ar. SmsIs sef* M*i
Centre Market.
*
10 sMts 1^ sUwps. A44(«m

^Tucker’s K Pharmacy.

LESS THAN ONE GENT A DAY

a. S. FLOOD & OO,
WATEHVILLE. MAINE.
at

~r

MtRVELS OF THE NEW WEST.

UPflNCOPTA ■AQAglMX. PUlLADELPfUA

Portiand

BostoR Steamersi.
FlUT.0l.AM StBAMBU U Udi

OLD REUABLE UNE

Apply at oouo. tWmui vmc

loav* Ftonklba Wbart Pbrtland,
•vary svMditg (Nuudays •xo*pUd)
at T o’ol^, orrivtofte B*s4oa lu
__ osasoo (hr •orUtot trains lot LowMi, Lyftft, WnltluMB, Lnwr—e», Froviftvno*,
WovnuAar,
Blur, ftpHnnlteM. N*w
^irjk,<ii^'l%ro<i^ Tickoto to Bowim at prtaol-

NKY IULLl*UBUaHUlQOa,lloawiCM,Ol

a. F. OftOOMB. Gift. Jimi

»7 X roiw rhaim furllv.

THE ATKINSON

House Furnishing
'

COMPANY,

Headquarters Oor Pearl & Middle StaAN1> BKANCHB8 AT

Auburn, Bookland. Bangor and Biddeford,
.11*0, BAU IIAllBOK fur a *hort time.

ISAAC G. ATKINSON,
GEN. MANAGER.
\

